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. , P I 
DUC'E!O 
Th ubj :et of offe_ t (11:t >.ograpby) � wb th i- applied ,eo c m-
·rct 1 printi· r n _, pap t' p oductf.Ol'l., ia a f aciuatiDS oae.. The 
fasci U.on tema fr _ the £ et that offset ia per ap · 
o4 of productns prin'tillg or ne.•paper.a. Lttllograpi\y wa, iw nt d 
by lot: S nefeld t' in 1798� but it ccepta .ce ·s a J<>r pi-int 
proee . • coa only in the 1 t 20 to 25 y are. · e ·istan to 
cl.u.mge caua d :eh of · mis ing;. 
th prtnct,1 on which offs t. i bated t. t e utual rep llnnce 
of · -tel." nd greasy sub t - . Off t t; bast. ·lly . pbotog:ra ie 
aad ch cal . roceff . __ lnBt ad of tb _. tradtu.o l II' ·, · sed u-r:£ o , th 
d.ntt surfa · of an off t pl t i fla.t. 
ha nc 1 · and t• ie intatned, 










o��ss. T %1 ins •t 
o t�aditional 1 tt 
be u impo1rt _ t fac. or in ·th. g-rowtb o.f off. t. 
-- t · correct 
�lffQ 1 re · pti e 
D 
,:. Tb 




,Cw m.eth041 . of 
pd.nting h d to be esplor ctne th vol f rb·tins tns done 
2 
-w ·· steadily 1 creasing · lo iittb th t l:ns pop , -latioa. The pro ... 
it sq .eee caused by incre ins production ClJ ts, 1 ek of tr&tne:d 
h lp, and iner ·a 1ng eost-s of quip nt e · . y ptabli ·be,re" 
esp oi· -lly the sma1 r o, _ ., to s e cbe :r cys of pr· · uctng th ir 
p po s. led t of those pub11sbe1;s 
e. lotion to t·ti nt. ·Ther 
had be n fnli £f any, uj tnnov ti.one in 1ett.�p� nt 
er-atnce t introduot.1 of tb U. 
fee.ting tt rpr s in be 1880'··,, tnnovatiot\$ t · th l tt rpre ·a 
triod nsiL111te:r· , pri . ten publi. b •1,. b 
not de1. M.llt.G;ed a 
use th· 
war tQ.CO e 
r I.I .. 
t:tl t growth · Wlatt· ry · c-iod 
rld 
Huell tY e• been ut .n the · fit, 
off et. newspaper prod etiti • but 
be<an placed n Undi tl.e et rs th t -
ndne tbe fe ibtlity of wt.t hing te off, et. 'fh p rpo e . ·f this 
't to tt 
of· t b n 
ne ft: the e r� of publi· her 
to off et m . t the ben f ts .nd eh . ·t"tco .ings, of 
t .ir ft r the -ct. 
Do s of s·et o fer adv taaeo not found i ~ tterpr ? 1. 
offs t d e, to 
eet t suitable? 
t tent? To at ize blt .1 · ,  if ¥, is off­
ootes ol offs 't r produecton y that 
P · t: to b in c 1d o.d te of 
• An equiptne.nt memuf ,cturer ugge ts th t great d 1 of 
of ·et' conomy 1· i 
Who b tt r q lifi* to 
o 1a ced th r t 
it 
e questions t �n R blis er 
f av ng to r uc s ne ,;s-
p er by offset? Pro th e"Perience o UC concrete 
evidence h ild be a.v i 
coming o off et. 
le concerning .he v nta0es and short-
3 
ff&et reproducti n for nei p pers is not in er ntly the opti-
naw q lity proces . ft ng tho e kn wled eab l in gr phi rts to-
day� it i readily conce ed that optim q ality i p oduc d by some 
form f 1 tterprc·sa. ' 1 ( · -72) Ro· er, ther ca b little doi:bt 
but: · t con i r of tho e ne pape s Mich 1ave con-
vert d t offset have do e so with r sult nt im.pr veinent in repro­
d ction q U..ty ov r the r p evt u l tter, ress pera.tfo· s. J'ust 
as s off t p .per e ri tful xamples of · et reprod ction 
potential, 
optim 
ny fo · ress o er tins never renc d their 
This i prob bly more of n indictment of the 1 cl" of 
craftsman hip 
off t th n 
ong t1os r,io previ u ly print d b 1 t t :tpres •or 
tribut to the inhe nt uality of letterp_ess or 
* 11 cit tions ed in tue thesi refer to th appropriate 
work 
enti 
d not s t 
din Liter tu e ited. The first numb to the 
The re ich follow th by h n, w e11 u,sed, 
p ge 
4 
off et . ever , · t  i not . nten f biG p - �er to advoeate one 
r eess r t� e tl e . 
1au .u li he- i i 11� s ' tc ed to the o tse r nting 
pr ces s  :-ii t e. imp a0ci cheaper b n l tte pres . 
So ub l s ers ve foun -� t heir t , b;_ . s n t 
I se , ,,,. . · e · l o b en e expens v-
resa ha e s tc: rese t e 
eplil.ced and they 1 ·  o · f. et ·cred dva t er; 
u in. th more co ve tional let t  rpr s oper tio . 
lishe s l ve s b .cause th - ir t.1ip ent ' 
nd t is re t be i'l 3 od t a 
s n.te d because the e .ff$ t e ed o· ve 
.. se .:.. p·  ures d irre er �e dom in tlte l'e 




n d neo 
n tbo 
V ... ti 
The pt"inial'Y purpose for unde-rtaktng tht, s tudy wa: to de r­
mine if the experience gained by p bl1sh rs could b utilized to 
find better thod of itl ti tt·ansi ti -n fr m 1 tterp-res to 
ff et . Anotber pur o s  'ti s to find info t io.n .b ut production 
which might prove beaefici 1 to p lis ers con.sidertng offs t or 
publ shers who are lrea y us _g the offset eprod 1cti n thod 
No tt  pt has been de t 
lines for publishe:rs to fo l l  w .  
te gener_ lized set of 3 id -
ther, any ug estions de 
d 
o ffere nly as usef l uideline · f ap lied to t e sp. ial conditions 
a d  circ nc s desc ihed i lly ,  e w s to 
as.cert i , if  pos ible, 
ver&ion to offset . 
5 
re factu· l  information concerniQ& the con-
ublishers realize that factual info tion is needed to &up-
p lement t eir o,WQ eval tion when eons!de-rtns the :Purch se of new 
eq ipment . S ·lee.men and man · eturer often are the only soUt·ce.s of 
" nfo tton on this ject . When a possible 1 tUY in the 
balance , £ ct y b .re fully elected to fit the lee effort . 
Other publt here. may be f.ncU.:n� to advocate either lott rpress or 
offse.t b c ee th ·y i-sonally pref  � ,  or l :ve d expertenc. with , 
one proc s more th n tbe oth ,r . Thi . r £er nee ta not 
b sec1 u factual recor a -often it is o ttoual d. ci i n .  
When changing to a • 
offset • f ctual n rs r 
• l!'Oceea , such as from letterpteas to 
for ny q estio s pert inin.g to 
the new proc ss . 11 re to · ct · l ly ne r the e que tion y 
result in severe financial dtffieulty or even f 1lur . of the buai ... 
o.e a .  lt is hoped tb t s  of th ob erv ti 0.1 of thi'8 thesi: 
prov r ve ling and helpful for p bU.sber conv-erting fro lett r­
pres to offset . 
lie 'tio 
writt 
Th re ve been · ny :rticles written ta various tr, d · pub ... 
s concerning offset . ny of the e 1rtia1es ve be· n 
y per one 0 bviou ly re tt pting to blish 
y 
point . A po e n for l din man f ct rer of qu nt in 
bot met 1 id : 
Yi - et 1 me - f t ost a 
effort retr ining personnel c n be avoided . The pub­
li·  her al · av d· en"' s d en ,. ,, nse in tbe dress r 
format of bis paper mLch can he d i  turbing to some 
eade · . G · 7' ) 
n le a � fo lis H�rs 
.: she"i:'s £eel -· s v s ,� 11 c c - t.. c 
composition on the pre ise that cold type compo it .on 
pl� · .... u used fo"· et  a d _,1ey ho le 
potenti 1 eo t duct ions . Comp red to the best that c n 
e d vel · ped i11 l ·al  ·echn riues 1 'i "'e 1av oun t · � 
to be true . Composition cost·s probably can be cut but this 
sa i no � t ied ·o f set . ( 5 - 55)  
e a ..:1 r i ina tanc s £ep s nted co pany .nuf c r ing 
upp lie f le tt  rpree s r ffs t .  Ma y  usef l 
a d  he · ,  l i ea a 7i · oin - 1ave be n exp l r - by the uthors ; 
aveI , lS:' co ld 1 . · cal l  e expect d t o  r e  ommend a product 
nsis e t ·-,it t ir m i te .. e t .  
In --der r _uce e;o.:s l b ias , a s ch d 1 of identic 1 
q e · i u. it to p rticipant . ive of � e art i c-
· pan s c e o tac ed a 1 interview ,. an:a.· ed ; the 
t .e · "' ·  e p.a "'t • cipa ts were te ·vi wed by mea.-ns of n mai l questi n-
, i e .  The s et of quest · n was applied und t· both condition � 
pu e • l o 
e th ught oul e bel ft 1 
n ire . 
.ta· ned in t 




as not c vered b the questi n-
are re . the inform tion 
This writer i.s 1ad ex _ ien 
f .t. S  n ex e · , h .  
feels this per:t.enca has . iven him insight into the problems of 
tbi study .  
Or ndt �,.9c.edur...,E! 9f .�l� ..... St,__ 
This theei-. is an 11,ves tigat ion of n•wspapers n.o ., prtnted by 
offset . lt i$ a comparat ively new and rapidly ex.pa iog ethod o f  
7 
producing new,pape.rs Many :11 d, iU.es od we.el lie& are ooaatder ing 
offset , so this appeared to be a.n · rea where additi nal tudy is 
needed . 
'the plants iac1ud"Gd in the study a.re typie l small weekly and 
daily operations r ft8ing in ciir.c lad.on <>n the weakU.es fro 1 , 800 
to 3 , 750 and the dailies from 3 , 600 to 13 , 000 .. 
The 10 newsp pers incl ed teprese.-nt five s tate-s ... - lowa , Lou-� 
isiana t inne ota., N rth Caro lta , and South Dakota . The info ... 
tion i:t s cquired throusb perso _ -1 interview and mail que tionoo1r . 
Tb.ree of  t e newsp pers were loc- -ted in So-uth D kot:a , ,three 1n 
11:nnesota , t in Iowa , one in Louis i.ana , and one tn North Carolina 
Tile U"q> l  of aper le not ._ urported to b 
p _ p rs .in these st t s· p-rinttng y tbe of feet . thod . 
Ch-apter three of this thesi · c ntains ca.se St\ ie1 of the 10 
ne spape s .  Visite wcr arr -nged wi th ftv . of the newspap r, , nd 
the. o ther ne - p per publish rs �,;e intarvi-e . d by mail q s t ionnaire . 
A L of the q ationnaire _ ppe r-s in the Appendix . All the ne s• 
ap oontaeted in the fir. t oorre pondence il.'ldteated a willingnes 
to articipate in tb-e study Then a visit wae _ rranged with those 
newspapers wh- re the pers l ! "erview .-ta ·  used . The primary basis 
f<n: the use of both tie personal interview ·. nd the ·11 4uestion­
nair·e tf a q eation f co t and ·travel . Sf t publisher h d time 
otherwise a mail questionnaire was e .  
The subject mat te � of th1$ thesis had not bee.n oveTed tn 
articles published in printinQ trade public• tions n various aspects 
of offset . Als-o, printing consultants occasto lly have published 
a.rticl.,es s · gesting certain guidelines to be co.nstd.ered bef re con­
verting to offset . 'But the overit:i.11 probl,ems of conversion to offs.et , 
considered from an obje  .t ive viewpoint , have not be n widely in s­
tig ted . 
Va.riou& reasons r given by pub lisbers ibo ha � converted 
to offset . An Illinois p bli&heu: said . 
When otle . u1.+ve.ys tbe ch1nery · rket ho- estly alld 
thoroughly v ry U.t t l-e bas b n clone in the past 50 ye r 
or · re to produce new piece ·of hot lead castt - chin .... 
e:cy or lette-rpres ettui n • .. · -as think of it- - in the 
price category that a small pub l.ieber can ffo. d. . (4-5·9) 
A tern st te publisher id: 
We g t tired f tr inin pri 11ter or hi ": -wa 
ops in nearby e:lties . I don ' t see nmch . bout o ff-
set pl ut to wear out . With pro e ear t e 
equipment would last life·time .. (4-63) 
The oweT of eentr 1 publishing plant in New J·ereey s id : 
The proe.eas has a lot. adw ntagcs t t have been 
proved over and over . It ' s  cle .. ner ,  -re flellible, ay 
to a le , but there ' a one 1. : df.ent more important t . ·n 
tl'.e e .  You 've got to think. The 1 tterp-re s printar 
h ndl s type , the aw, · it r-el:' ,  and deals in fixed measures 
as routinely a·s a robot . Offset will not let you be a one 
!de -man . ffs.et. :l . . fer itna.gination . (4 ... 63) 
g 
CHAPTE 11 
Princi le 51f ___ .... _....,_,;;...,.,,.. 
10 
o feet printing '( Ht . r phy) is based on the simp le principle 
th t il or grea e will not mi dth ter . Tbe roe se invo 1\'7es 
phys.ice , ch istry ,  nd photography . Tb photo-- ebenu,c 1 process per­
its the offset print ing pl te to be fl t ,  whe:rea · in th� mor tr -
d itional lett rpre s printing proces th surface bas to be r tsed . 
Becaus o f  the 1nk-w ter balance whf.ch is necessary in offs t print -
ing , the o .ffset pres 
ne for ink. 
st h :ve two fountains- -one for water and 
Tod y '  s, off et . 1 t is  com.par iv ly sy :nd fas t to proc­
ess The majority of offset p late no in use are pres nsltised . A 
pre nsiti zed offset p late i one th t comes from the manuf ctur r 
a lready coated 1th light- sens itive co, t tng 'Which can be develo ed 
by exposure to light . The e po .  ure i s  u . lly ecompU. bed by th 
use of a vacu frame dUd 1:c 1 . The imag i tr n fer-red to 
the pre ensit ized ·l te by fi lm or p p r  nes t ives placed over the 
1 te and then exposed in the v cu frame to the re lamp . There 
ar offs t pl tes oth r t  n presens it lzed , but they require re 
tr ining and kill to use . A presensitb:ed p l  t e  c n b exposed ,  
developed , and ready for the pre in les than five minutes . 
ft · r  the light- ee _ it 1v , presensit12ed p l  t b s been expo ed 
nd developed , Q Q .ill:II �- 11 the teps re properly performed , it i s  
11 
re d.y to be put on the pre or to b tor d for use later . If the 
proper ink•water balance ia ma1n.t in 4 ,  the .stlv r- gr ,y ,  non•priaUng 
ar a i receptive to t r and tb,-- imag · area ; ue · . l ly red in appear­
anc , i · r eoptive tG iak " Thi inked iuge ls tran fe:rred o·r of£ t 
to a rubb r blanket from which the i ge i s  trauferl'ed to the paper 
a • it pas ae:s betu en the rubber b lanket and impr s ion cylinder of 
the o ff• ,t ·pre.a& . 
TYp�set tipg Decisions 
Typ c n be s.e t  in a variety o f  mat. ria l and by s-ever l 
pr,o ce sse .. The tradition l material out o f  wld.eb type u ed to be 
made was an al loy commonly referred to a s  1 ·•cl ,  s ince it oomp·oei• 
tion was primarily lead . Pap r,  p lastics , and photo-graphic fi lme 
have b.een added in recent year . Th ·· tnethod by �ich typ is set 
1 customari ly divided into two cle• s• .. hand-- set nd machin - -t  
type . 1 '0ffaet is  versatile . It can live with both hot nd co ld 
composition . Both have advantages to off r . "  (6 .. 132) 
A typ setting decision mu t be de when a ne'Wsp p r goes 
o ff. e t . This  deci ion invo lve quality o f  rk de.air d ,  amount of 
c pi.tal or er dit  avai l b le to invest in types tti.ng equi at , and 
such o ther us a may be made of the type etting · qui nt other than 
i ts primary purpo e o f  producing typ for a newspape,: . A le dtng 
uthod ty in pub lishing -,:;\farned : 
Let me note once more that offset i s  a 
pro ee s ;  it  ha nothing wh t ,oev r to do wi th 
set t ing !  That o ffa -t and co ld typ r alway . 
ts a sad ituation . Ney; pape. n ought to be amart r 
than to fall  into this se tie a d lagio tr p .  (3) 
only the facts eonc 1tning each p-aTtieular <>penitiott and car ful 
12. 
study of equipment available should be used to make a f na.1 deci,s-ion . 
There are three basic  type.a of typeaetti.flg available for offset pur­
poses- • hot metal { tradi io l lineeasting ma.chine) , eold type , and 
photocom.positi n .  
Hot metal co1QPosition i s  the o ld traditional method o f  setting 
type . As the name itaplies the type l .  c ,t fro bot ) lten me.tal , 
usually f :rom a keyboard . Tb three bttsi.c hot metal macbin s uaed 
by newspapers  today re lntertype and Linotype , �ich a:r op rated 
fr m teyboards ,  nd Ludlow, wbtch uses h ndset trices which a-re 
used to cast a solid 0tlug'1 or line . Feundey type , whieh is :lndi ... 
vidual type eh racter , is set by hand by ass lin3 tbe indtvid 1. 
cl aracters in a composing stie held by �h c ositor . Foundry 
type is used, p-ri ri ly tn t le l rger t.yp s izes f r i ds and dt -
pl •Y composition tt is seldom. used fo.r the et ting of type ·:bi 
qua.ntity . 
If hot met 1 eomposit1.on is u&ed for off e t ;. re·productiot:l 
proofs a.re nec'4s s  ey in order to ma the type r dy for tb ,ra 
o.r for p steup prior to going to th• A reproduction proof 
is a ·pro f of the typ on p pe ; tf this t od is used� it u ual ly 
require.s an dditio-n J. investment: ln re roduction proof pr as , 
especial ly des.:i.gne.d for th1 purpose . 
Cold type i s  that type produced on prototype of the type .. 
writer . 'llle.se machines re · ed to produce type in quantity ., in 
a �, .J · nst • nee ..... , �·r° -�1 the , M 
C n be 0 .. er te by a1 .. · 11c y 
iP G t  o f  t .,  e('?et t ·· nr:; n 
t 1-e greatcj;' ne of co 1 ty e .  
:cfi e :cso nel .  e e m:."lcM:nes 
.. nta  wit· , li · ite ii.'1s t ions . Tll r 
... e 0rout 0 fse ve llJ. te!'l 
.... o ld t q 1.-.lit::,,- ,  as n ru - e  is  t 1 ·  po - e, t 11- 1 · · · ·r of t� e 
n e �ith :t t i.: t.::t t ion . P1• d1..ct io-n .,, 
lo.. c "· o l  O pr ..... c s  :...�  po Gi: r· le in r1 n · . :1.. a .... ar et f 
ty c�r.c ter.s ,an t pe rrite�. - t pe - v  .... ila le . 
fe'W f the , re p . pul S ,_ C ri U J S vW'".Citer i er , 
I ·1 ty _ etn.."i t eming on "ar n Rib n ?lectr c type ite·r . 
n 
e o f  t1.�ese .. C1 i,. S � e ve ex he n e. , le t., e � racte ·s , ot r0 0 
So c us 
te c .. nr ctcr 
1e sa e w dt .;.:Q a l l  cha �u ters , t ·  , rs if eren-
th var � ou.s -w. ;;, �L At this t ime · t n merel 
e state t �at all t .e�e ma l ines �e u�re t 
fie-at o . ..Tu.., ifi atL ii:) · he pro ess f a 1.na all Fne 
t 1c. _ l · r ol m .  
� .. o t  comp..)siti ' :i.1  i s  t 
f · 1m rom c 14 •· ters 
pro u "  d 
d .... l:p sed ra r ther inea -� 
to t e  l '  . t  so it ve napcr f lm . 
s - e re · lo 1� re l tivol xpe s iv t · pesett rs 
a t  r s  p oto r ·hie r li t w ens itiv p pe f 
s va reat ly ;  
-oduce cha 
strip 
cha:ract 1� ,:'! 1.: g t ;  o her r very e .. :p s c, c plQ: 
dels i have camer · a d • er.ate at v ,r:> hi l s 
inc, .. . ens · vc m dels a c u .. , ttcll:;, r pera ed y ha d n�. 
s . Tl: e  
m re co plex 
m- dels � c  p rated fro keyboard or tape ,m.ic.h as . ee prepunched . 
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The cheaper mode.ls  are Fi type , Protype, Fototype , and variou 
film,, Monopboto , an4 a new .·. el recently put on the . · rket by 
llerris•� Intertype 'Which pr bably makes. the Potosetter obsolet.e . These 
machines v.ary in priee fr-om a few hundred do11 .:rs fot: tba &intpler 
models to a pr.ice ranging from $40 ,. 000 to $100 :, 000 fo,r the fa t•er , 
moi·e comp le� models . The price is detel"tldned to s:ornG e�tent by the 
purchase of needed hund.tlity and ter.np.e1:-at r0 cont:· o1 f�eilities for 
the pl  nt ,. Fi lm cannot be roi,erly contro lled if te ·· &r tu· e con­
trol is not possible �  
I t  is difficult to a y . deb tyt> · of ty{>asett.in is best for 
c r.eful analysis . One of the more itnpor-cant !: whether c ·  erei 1 
printing plant is operated in eonj unc.tion . 'With the ne ispaper opet'a­
tion .. If it  ts , whet kb1d of p.ra:sses re uaed in this operation? 
Tllis $bould not be the de·cidi1 g factot\, but it sbou.14 be carefully 
consid.ered . Wbat is the condit·lon of equipment now betnt us d? A 
leading printing consultant s id : 
e fo nd j u  tif1 ti  n for a r co dat1on that 
comp &ition be hot metal. inco:rpo-r ting 11  the latest 
means of k eping co ts lot-1 . . 1:ese included full s • le 
t .. p,e oper ti.on of ltnecasters fot str igbt tter, hot 
metal paste.up display ads , scheduled page . keup atld 
t.b.e like . Obviously,  th1s p • nt b d 100.d ho.t metal equip ... 
ment in rea onab ly g s ape . (5-54) 
How much capital or credit is availab le for the pur ci,. se of new 
.5 
equipm nt ? These and other est ions ust: be. answered by , publieh­
er co eidering a change to off et . The d�ctston will pi bab ly v. ·ry 
from on · publi ber to :ther . Caref ~ 1 analys s $ ould d .termine 
the to be made . 
M!..i;.��2�! o� Ma.�u! 
An of·fs.e t  ne paper page can be assembled or put: tosetber in 
011e of tf.l10 ways . The traditional way to assemble page of  hot 
metal comp,osit1on is to assemble th type , heads,  eagravia.gs ,  and 
adverti a:ae ta according to the l :yout , spacing to justify the e 
to its pr per d,eptll in the ch se or a. galley . This mat.hod requires 
the foll wing minim. · equip ent- - etuuie or galley , sa ·, stone o·r 
turtle (work t bles) , spacing teri · l  ( 1e, 'd end sl· s) , and galleys 
for type . 
A page for off et re· ttodu tion can be ss /bl or. ut togeth-
er by tl e pasteup method . P · t at_ is th'! �:ssemb1it13 of' the str i9bt 
matter or body matter , he ds , atlo• - ent of sp ee for. pictures and. 
advertisements on , ma ter, p¥'e• ru1ed 1 -yout sheet the a-he of the 
page to be reproduced . Allotment of p ce for .tctures i n ces ry 
s·ince black pqer is inserted tn t:be area that when the neg ti ve 
is made this openin wil l  be tran parent . The ha l  tone (wbicb ha 
to be made sep rately) w.Ul b inserted in this sp ee before or 
aft the page is stripped on t fl t . 
made by using a fin s creen which pe 'it 
The h lftone or picture is  
the differ ent gradatto-ns 
of tb"e pi.ct Ye to be p-0ssible 'When the reproduction is made . When 
t re l type n· oo ·plct i-•e , th 1·  11 4 11 hot ; a 
plcturi t·. c. :u d h41ft\\®.  • jert.1:, f ne�r page wuld 
he . .  comlU,netion ot ltne ad bat· •t up.tlvea., 
Tb ·· type for pap ,a· c ·up, can be eet t,y ot a,tal �ld type 
\)fd:tioa, or ph t.oeeilBOC►'Stticn; h evr r .  if  hott · t l ta uted, • 
rept"Oductl n proof will h .ff/ to. be oade .ft • fo:ro tt pt 
to tit I'& . -. of ·ta p·ro�t• of of fMt l'Gf'troductlcm. ctte 
t ta • poseibl. are. of .· · t ·.• lfl. offs·. :t .  If · vtup am be 
mad·· tn tbl:e r • 
ea . of OIi$ othel' ·fae.t11,r? Ot . . ·r propot1eot.a of •  f &t e!t , a, te• 
iu '1ert1s.ement layout ,a· · at10tber potenctal ar . · o·f avtns• 
iu t:>f€ •t . tt th 1 r · Uy Gtttl 1-gitimat 4d•au, 
tedmo1os, · e ven p1r4ettc3lly tt eo l tterpre s f  
The letterpr-es• procee _oow, ha$ vatlab1 · what ts -ouo. a$: eold type 
at ieb p, . te ttag o . 4vert.teemellt f photo� 
. t.he po tcblng t c ui . • 
tf the paet up method , -.u1 . t r44:�i.1"e·-
.nt would be light t '.hle f-O't p. ,t•�• 91. o eome ;edheslv,. £01: 
· eurtns tbe iwU.vid •tad 1 to b 1 ·1-out (adh • 
ive pr i -t) ,, c.i . •or ,, · · ttt f,oard T• 
t th t iti 1 t ;yat · of n •r 
pa t . ilp · n&d ha 
thod 18 be t for 
nta Which 
cu ar pl.d)U. ·· b r i difficult to dete� .. 
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pro ess . I ight e t t the tb l - s e i s  lo t in!':!' :OY. ore f 1 ·  
met t etter fit s  into is ton r n e p ns . 
A f u lis rs ight t t it i be t t · fonie t a 
syC!tem t · t i H�ed t· e g of both p o ce  es . 
The quipment lre y on b .n, in a rt.  cular l nt 11 de­
ll be term · e ch s an r the t ing at th d 
sed;  o eve , if t e tio is e tir ly co ld typ or p otocom ... 
position , the pub lisher has n 
m. thod o f  akeup . 
lternative but t e the pasteup 
Wl:te - aper ·con: . ts to off t came�� end darkroom are an 
.ab solute nece ·sity . This c n be an area o f  oonaide b le expen if 
t e d -tkr m s to b built an the <:. er nd .mi lt l: eq i ment 
for fi lo ment b s to be ur s�· 11 d. some-· 
at th layout and e. ui nt within t eir 11s . ,.·roce sing 
of pbotograp c terialo req i e th teps of d v· lop · nt , &top-
p-i , f xin , Equi nt such as v nti 1 tors , £ -
l ia t ,  lectric 1 flltt r , d ent nceo c n be very e rly iden-
t i  ·1 1n d rk oo_ 
of f  et ne p · 
er for bobb rci l photogr phy , o,; 
D ·r ro yout i$  determined primarily b.,r t ·i0 of the 
teri ls handle nd t . r quired flow of work. Tb fo t of  the 
· 11 rt ly det rmin the s h  o f  ca 
tng trays in th-e dadcroom must be ln1:'g enough to 
n eded . Dev lop­
te the 
l rge t s.iz. fil: which ts  o be . d. If th newsp · .. r has com--
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ra _nd 
Th gen ral physical Jr$4ui. . nt . of  •4 s· tiefactory d '.tktoom 
1) The dark.roo · _ ·u t b-, U.ght. proo,fJ 2). Both a,af 
f1nd whitelight illumtn U.on mu t be provided .; 3) hay. 
or taitks t be availabl for ho14iing proc ssing . olu­
tions ; S) n ecurate th .rmometer aad t ·  r or clock r 
neces& ry.i 6) A hen .... top or .U. vi.ewt li _t should 
be vail b le •  7) Storag. spuo of the propeT type 1s 
nee ,sary fo1t photoglt'aptd.e .a:t rial and suppl iua1ry 
equtpment 1 8) A drylng rack o,r bi.net will be fouad 
U1Je,fu1 ,, (9) 
ll:R! a d ·Siz !.t !.r!Sf.\ ... e . ded 
en an offset press is purehaee<I a d.eciston must be de 
bet en a sh •et - fed. or b .. fe(l pre . Th small weekly pubU. her 
hae this eho·'lce, J  ho'W'Qver , it is doubtful th t the .daily pubU•her 
ha.a eny cbolc other than th f : t -r ,, web pres .id\ wf.11 del1v ·r  
1 t ly print d nd folded ne sp  . r up to  the page e. p city 
of the pi-es , frOJn th:L oi tb pa.per is dy to be proc s 4 
through the matU\'\8 d p .rt·. nc o·r for ne,-,aboys to k hoaie deliv­
eries . The b pres s  i •Obvio · ly t id 1 eboio , but t 
pub lisher who is le s presa:ieo for tt• can tUl tely 
with a t- fed pres . A pokeSGlan for a- 1 ing publi :r s  idi 
The type of b offs t p:r: . sa t.o be pui:chaaed is 
determined , of course J by the needs cf  the printer or 
pub lisher . Web off et pres• s at the pr nt time r 
mueh less flexible tba,n aheet ... f d o ff,set pre ,ee s . On 
slteet- fed presaes it  is po ttb le to print · wide vari ty 
of different el es s of work, whereas web off�et presses 
are more speciaU.z♦d . !here are , 1n genera.I , t bro 4 
claesif:te tions of web offset preaeee : b usiness forms 
and publication pnuJ"s ·' • ( 10•80) 
factor which limite choice ts  the amount of  Qapital v 1lable or 
the amount af financing availab le for pu-rehaee of new . r e s . 
Reoo.gnieing the fact th t if money ie not avatlab le to purcb &e th 
pr es to adequately ftU t.he ne ds ,  it ia po sib ly better to delay 
a 4eeislon ·pecdt11g an tmproved ftnanclal picture . 
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If capit -1 f.a not the U ttiag factor• the pub11eh r hould 
eons t4er pr• •• C4pac.lty nee.ded now, poe ib le future expansion, work 
other th n newspaper the pres. y be u ed for ., a4ettabi.U.ty to 
· dd.tng dditional units  ( 1norea ing pages it  :Ls capable of prtntina) , 
nd any other f .. et.o rs pecuU.· r to his operation . Thia is essenti 1 
because : 
High productivity of proc .. •• . :ne that wb off·a•t 
Le capabl o f  producing re work in le time� thU$ re� 
•ducin coat  per Job and king more pr ••time -vai1able 
for dditional vork . ( lw 82) 
The b o ffset pres with fold r wtll produce a Uni.sh d 
p per fold d and ready for delivi ry ; wherea , th. sh et- fed 0ffeet 
pre s produces a flat , printed · beet which . as to .go through the 
pre s twi e and th n be folded and col lated ( fo lded sheet which re 
inserted one into the other so 'tbe pages are in proper order) t•o be 
ready for de livery . 
2 
i�e of· · sheet .. fed f set p e. s is d tenaill d by 
the ·ormat of th paper . If the f rm.at is tabl  id , t e inim size 
i a pro i tely 18x22 inches ,  11hich ould re u.ire pre s s ize of 
18x24 i ch o fo·r running t p es per n . If  th _ fo t i a 
st  ndard• .si net p per page , he inim 1z uld be proai tely 
22 3 inc e s . Yet one should no•t limit his final a,eleetion to the 
fo · t of  th . p p r , speci l ly eekly publisher use th 
& e press o c ,rcial printing .  sh et• fed pre s lso b 
purchased .f.ch print '"o r page t one pc1s s  thro t pres , thEt 
p ints th opt,osite ide ieh re ult in an eight-page s ignatur . 
The larger s be cut down th unt of t i  ne f.or print1 , 
folding r, and collating . 
Tb b o.ff set pr ss in: s on both sid s th · e 
o h the re.s • The nA1'\.A'!"' is th . cut n fold a i.t <>e throug 
th folder . The n· b :r o f  p ses th t c n b pt."int d i.s l imited 
onl by the number o its the pres . a .• 8 ch it is e p bl of 
printing four pag • en s et- fed press i. used , folding and 
collating t b . do in a sep per tion.. The folding nd 
collating c n be do in one of t ays . Fir t ,  th fl t s eet 
can be fold d nd then in .erted y b nd . Tb ty e of fold r ded 
depend on whether the he t r print d in ignat re f four or 
e ig t pag • Second , the col latio.g nd foldin c n b done on a 
c i ation coll tor- fold r designed e p eially for thi purp 
Th heet• fed offset pre s r 'Uir 
ftni h n w p�per ; hovev r ,  th 
or oper ticn to pr duce a 
s e t- fed offs t pre probab ly 
of fer-s re flex bilit 
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f �o  · ercial print ng · s  d ne in co1 j c· 
t n it .  newsp· r publis en c pital � s not f�ctor , cir-
eula .... io nd reque cy f p l cati n would e i ort nt determining 
f ct TS tng a he t ed ..... nd - fe presses . 
T . 1 e uld be detc · ned · n  no $ 11 a.y y the \."01" _ 0 
r - do .nd the do dline :t.e uL d of the p bli�hc .. .  
fse � also require of pnp r dif r - t f"·o letter-
pres . The pa e .  us d by offset e1ispapers is alled h o �-w . 
i• ne-hal . e t · igher th T · dif-
__ ce i �ice does t ppe�r signif cant , b t wb n t e o t 
f p per t t can be run thro a web off& t p ss in n ho r ts 
eval ted t can be ht.ghly signifi , nt . For e _ le a i-a-d y 
:Uy · t  
s 
st a y 
cireulatio of 1s . ooo 
p per a r n. ·:r_ 9 36 , 000 
ur bet 1e rn new,0 1· t nd 
po 
av raging 16 p g se..,, 3 ,000 
:ds y r .  1 The ifferenc 
hot ew will . e $4 6 o .  
re · s  run o f  15 , 000 ta · tely Oll hour n a b off t 
pr-e e sue . as a Cottrell Vang rd 15 . 
lf a b off t p ess is pu cb ed , r o 
i 
it  
can be urcbas 
tate . offset 
t s i.t 1 or b 
i � prtn f 
se die ... 
it . 
For i st nee , if t t re initi ,11y purch s. d with the plans 
lA tho\1san she ts  of 22 . 5x30 in.ch, 32 
_ eighs 50 po ds . A 15 , 000  r· n · 16 e req res , sheet 
e 1eight o 60 , 000 heets is 3 , 000 pounds . e difference in 
rice is. based on per n rolls pure C!ed in rload ts 4 
:for tb� pure.ha.so of two add ·tio11al it:s later , a r ve sys ·· em and 
motor should be init lly urchased tha.t 11  he 1 • rge eno 1gb. for 
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fouz units . ' ver 2r:- p·er en o - a web ress tot.al cost in due: to 
a.uxilia.cy i ems such as po· rer dri-r e , , elec _rieity , drying , W.· t.er and 
air . These co t$ c n he a, b .stanthilly redueed b,1 , re ul seleet:ton 
and advance planning " ( H-s ·. ) .n nir ... ..;ondit:l ood. t"es..i,room ;Ls 
al ost a neeeseity fo.. adequate · ress ·wo .  k,  and humidity co rol is 
also desirabl 
S ·nee the�e a . e ·e  'ti use . o ifset presses ti a lab le , a publish-
er will be 1mo1t forced to bu n . · · ress . Th · s can repr•s,ent 
hie largest single in estment ill equipment in tlw ent ... re plant . Tbe 
minimlo price a pub U ..she< ean hope to pay fo-r n l&t-24 inch sheet ,,. 
fed off.set press would be appr-o:timately $12 , 000 to $15 , 000 ( thi 
pres . could o-nly be .sed .. t ri t t b1otd fo �t) ; the raini 
price or a 16-pa.ge ·web offse.t ress  \Vi uld, be pproxitnatE!ly $50 , 000 
to $75 , 000 ( tbis is virtuolly •· rieees&ity for daily pubU,sher , 
th.ough in s me cas· s he c n stat't with eight. p 3eG) . J?rtc:as quoted 
are. veras s e£ prices different publi. her• mentioned a beiug the 
cost of their pr.esses . !.f additional iliary equ · �t i.s included , 
the rice ill Mturally b higb:er If used equi ment is vailabl 
tl a pri,ce will be less . 
ec use the pro·f.it ma g n in printing and publi bing t · Q: 
s 11 perce:rtta:ge of capttal invest:ittent , es:t1teme eautlon nd depend­
able forec sting should be used in "..a.pit.al out &y of thi.t. ro.ngnitude . 
Sound bu iness j udgment and much research J;'.!hould determine if the 
ch nge to ffset is feasi le c .  �nd 
T�ain�d Hel 
A serious shortage of tr - ined and sltilled eb 
cra · t  rt · c  lar y rec > ox{ st s . t i  g 
e1.· f 
.1st u-suall;' be of the in-p1 nt type , but re-
;� - �ned , tr" n of off-
( l· -32) 
leading b offset p,rin-ting plant in di cussing 
ro 1 G • •  d dis' ·n � - � f et s i t .. e 
si.mply no trained e1:aftsmeu :-va lable in th-e f · eld ,  
f it  extr ely r�p:ld and contim ing wt . ( 7 -�48) 
1e sborta e of c tsmen. could r 1lt  n t ting 0 
_ n fr r1n " e dies s 11 aiU:.e la.rgoT c · nies . 
Thi a h p ned in 1etterpres� -rinting in the t ;  it  co ld 
e y ell happen ag _ in in o �feet printing .. Use of tr i ed p rsonnel 
to supe vi e a d  instruct untrained " rk 
inc e cost for th� He kly d 
A t  r a pu· lisher hae min 
e n  i - ede od ction 
8 . 
e pit l inv 
t: $50 , 000 , i11 ny inst nee clo er to $10 , 00 , b w nts 
q lified nd c eten e � n to be i ch rge of thi equi nt 
p bl. -h r· n train their for-
er letterpre .s p _e smen �o operate the off _ t .  S nu£ c-
t urer o f  r short urse i web offset instruction 
of e duration . ·apit 1 inv stme-nt in ffset 
t 
to h J 
n t e j o  It h 
tr n d pex-s 
ubli her m st  get t e e t  q lified pr & 
ven if st -ve di · iona1 tr 
u d  t probably 1 s 





run coto,r . Abo . it  take mo,: s i l led presemen to r · v.ario s 
,eights n grade · f tock,  - nd mat<.e the more mp lic ted fo lds of 
book public t ion or ot c rci 1 wo ·k perf,ormed n a web off et 
pres:e . N wspaper :Pres work is ·m.o:re of a repe titive oper ti-on ., 
Page pasteup ,  c ld type composit ion, c�,ra . a11d plateuking 
probab ly require less e�t · s ive training than doo -Gim11ar work in 
th 1 tterpress procese ,. ny o the a.dvocete-s of offs t make thi• 
claim; howev-er , the quaU.ty of work required o,£ a worker would de­
term.ine the accur ey f this claim . Le ding authorities in the print ... 
tng i dua try are in dis.agre ent on thi s  point . Wben only avi!rage 
offset newspaper q,uality is dem- nded , a opi:,oeed to · re 4emandtt18 
toler <ne.ea of o.·tber type work, it 1s generally asreed that cold type 
nd pas te p ar area of potential savings in offset p oduc.tion . 
The av ilabil:lty o f  ki l le� craft men, n<1 the ret t ion of th s 
craft smen, could be n impoTtant factor in converting to off.set and 
e cid ing etb r or not to use cold typ . ·comp· · 11it.ion ..  lf offaet 
pr,ovides tbe 1 1  publi her 1th th finaaci. 1 mean• to pay hi-
inp 1oy. ea b tter nd th 1 ss e acep tible to o ffer$ fr oth •r 
publi hers aft r they r · tr ined , th• thi• is a plu.s f4ctor fc;,r 
off t .  
Tb 11 publi r wil l  probab ly h ve to train hi own •· 
pl yee for offs t .  R hould be abl to tr in hi fo r 1 tter• 
pre . s employe :& with a minim of was t e-tn th y ar-e a.1 dy 
familiar with many o.f t prob lems of printing . They pr rily will 
have to be taught tbe new skL lls needed for offset ; m ny of the 
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s e s  i l s  i le� e r  �ea s  -r � a 1 · ca l e  · o  off a.lance. , 
pro· o. - t ion ,  1 yout a:- -
are d in o. · f - t o. 1 "I t  · • r'" r s , . 
Reader 
e . _r e reg r .... coo  .,,: 
There has been very litt e ) if any , re.search d ne to ascer­
tain reader reaction to cold type compo ition sed in ff s.et news-
p er product ion . 
of product ion? 
ill  the re .d.er be receptive to t e new .method 
ith other media compet ing fo·r the advert ising 
dollar and the reader ' $  q.ttent ion, the p ub U.sh�r should give serious 
011siderat ion t:o po-tential reader react ion , esp ,cia.lly n the 
method of  sett tng body matter i& changed from hot met. l composition 
to co ld type composition It is ·enerally agreed i t· e publisI ing 
indus try that the fl 11 :-y of cold type i not equal to t t of bot 
met 1 and photoc ' Sitt .. .  p lis er s ic h 
0" r go 1 must product . Typ ·· 
�r h c .. � !lance e e dcrsl. . p .  at 
is a maj or factor in li . .  or-tant , the 
q lity of n i al ·1sp�po� t only te. o • d.s 
to its ·wn glory- -and economi c hea 1th but lso to every 
otb r ho et wn net � �per . 3 
P rhap the ave .. ; ge ren er C ot di�t ingt: sh t reen �old t pe and 
ho et 1 compo s it i n ,  r ,  :> t J.e d i  f r y b d�te tab ie 
b t uni · rt nt to him . 
l at re other poo r.ii  1 re s · re de re t 1 t o fs 
pr duction other th n type ces and met 1 ds ed to them? 
converts to "fset atid ses the (.!lame type face s in the etterpress 
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operation, it is doubtful th ·t  th � rag read .r ri.ll no ti.;e the 
di.ff renc . Ho v r ,  wh n .n off et press i . in .. t l l  d in p lant 
that fo · rly printed l tterpr ss it i usu 11y b c uae th lett r 
pres$ equi · nt s o ld and in s , c s s 1ts printing_ quality poor . 
Th r f.or· , many papers that h ive eonv rt. d to off · h4'\�e done o 
with resultant impi-·ov . nt in printi quality , especially in pie• 
ture r pr-oduction . It is doub tful that lmpt:ov d q U.ty c n be 
attributed to offset ·a much to the replacement of th poor equip 
e-nt or to the lac of craft sman hi of the fo r 1 . tterpre&a 
op r t:ion • 
. e publi er hould not switch to off et j ust to . pp ar pro­
gt:es :tve , but if he switches to off t it sboul . b beeau hie 
res rch and ev luatlon indicate it  11 str ngthen bts publication 
ag in t C01t1Petition by hoµling readers and attr cting mor. adver­
tiser . or example ,  if ore photogr phs can be used by. o ffset roo-
ese t.han with 1 tterpr ss t - pp?'oxi _ tely the s ecst .  thi uld 
be plu f etor for offs 
in the offse-t  p per > it i 




n engr :vin :l not n c s sary 
that; by h ving a self- cont -ined 
give his reader nd dvertisel!' 
more current picture cover ge on late br king news nd more pro-
tio 1 fe tur for adverti rs . Thi . is not to imply t t ny 
letterpres newsp per pl  nt. are not lf  contained , but ny of th 
s • 11  r let t rpre s publisher have to d . pend up·on conmere.lal engr v­
ing plants for their engravings . Let terpr • s pubU. 1"lers are Umi.ted 
i t c . ;,� . '"' C  .) ni ."' · ·i-cc ' c  · · 1sc. o · t c .�.- & • nvol e 
f r ha. o· r �t..: 
0 . t  C'! C cl .L. 10 
a .... •· . .:1r layol : c  · · : , .. � 1  <) >.: 
.• .. 1 
th ' .  
. '.:le 
a ublisher i scriou.sly c nsidc.:r · g 1e.. o .ca � ,  • · i .  
r bl.�. e us·e l e  ha to ra la his pr se press .; is equip ... 
ment is st 11  dequate d he hilS I)t'Of ,t  r q ality 
0
GCt ve 
Doe of set n es  a.:il" f ·er t .... c < d ,, ntages 0 t lis .. ·he 
bje ti  es ? The publis er and his s�a -f s ould car ully ae a ate 
f . ct�  :rom fiction c n erning ofr. et and its exp n on  pote tial s 
well a explore 
cons:! c. tion . 
· 1 printing potenti l on t t der 
If offs t i  b in - � s. der d pr ·marily b - c  use it po sib l  
offer rt e cial p int · ng po sibil-
itie • ,  t: le publish r rst te h s prese t G ff nd de-
t l.'"mi C if th'is st.a f · u  be da t bl  to the new pan ion program 
b · ng considered . ill th taff 1 e to be nl ed'2 I so , can 
- U.fied nd tr ined people e obtained r · 1 1  they have to be 
tr in d?  t i� financially a ibl for th ·  c mpany _ 
n expansion of this ma ni ude Doe the c ny h ve 
rtake 
e.q te vX>rk-
·ng i al l an avai . bl t see it thro h the tr nsition period? 
I ·  t e li .. e:. goc .:se and ha it ents to ·:rint 
28 
otll p pet" ,. n tllia tncl."e , ed wlusne 'be n.dle :tn t 1e exis,ting 
physical pl · t? lf t is mean ·ncreased pby ical lant ne ·ds, c n 
tlle pr , ent building b renov. t I to handl the in-ere d volume. or 
and h 
locat.i.Qn have to be s.ougbt in o er to h _ ve enoug · 
the eded f .  ctU.t1e available?  ·tf vol 
tremetulously , storage , s ippins., and receiving f ciU.ties will bave 
to be provided to h ndl th£ tnc,;ea.se . WtU ehe locatton pel:'lJlit 
the co_ any to t.ake dvant -ge of t ehea t m & of tr nsport•-
t i,on available in th · lo lity? Will the present work fore b re­
trai b1e fo� offset p-!t'oduetton or will ne peopl haw to b ought? 
These questions can on.1y be $.l'Un•re ft.er ¢'.areful eval tion co-u_pled 
with the conditions urr. uncU.q th put icu1. r plant in qu tioc . 
Tb _  market potenti 1 of the COD!Paay t carefully and 
1." listic lly ppr ised . � printi g spoke. n ait4 ; 
In all see , whatever th r l1ge or typ , of work 
yo propose to produc by , .  b offset ,, do not · p cul.ate . 
Ti· p ome. o1id t proj eted end profit b le ecounts be ... 
fore at empting to buy . ( 10-81) 
. uld b explo:;ed to · tber inf tlUtion con­
c · ra1 the ,pre : ent and future gvowth of th locality in ,ueation . 
J.>o.e it present and fut re acono ic gi-owth te-ntia1 ke f e 'ble 
th 1nve trnent o the capital ce · sat:y to underta th exp naion 
pr gr ? Bv ry bustne _ntur . carri�s c rt-ain amc:nmt of risk, 
but if careful evaluations re mad from �- li· bl nform.atim.'l,  then 





.•rt • In 
purdl ,rt . 
old 
' eantl t hi• 
t . { · -ti.t 1ti • 
· rt of , 
8 W 0 
le 
.,i'I,� lt · e  t 
.t 
30 
cover t ··e ad ti nal .. n .  i cur by t w ca ital out lay . 
1 uri. .only t r ci ion involved in ti.mat t  
hour co t. ,  a t  would it co t to r cover d p r  oia ion? Th r would 
aho h additional fa<:tora of effici ney· , labor ., pay 11 expense.a • 
lllai.n.te nee , an 
cos t  for aetu.1 t ..  u· 
. e idea t depr · c •.ti.o reserve . Hour 
or singl.:e ekly pub li-cation is .st 
prohll>ltl\re, eaped.ally when. ha d on the 1962 Tre .. ury I) partment 
acee l  rate depr. ci · t·ion ite- . ,ff of 11 ye r for printi equip-
:at • . For ex if an 18x24 inch t - f  d offset re . s  wer pur-
�•ed at $1 ,,ooo. approx· t· p-r:ice on th mad et , and if it re 
used only ;two bout's per we .-k to pirint a weekly pub·lioat1on,  1 it wuld 
coat $8 ,47 per hou;, j ust t :r, co er d pr otntion over 1 1  ye rs . 'h"ue ,  
t. i s  e y be b t in p l  ut this ituation 
aetu lly ;data . 
' t would happen if the p·r s could b •. pt bu y a. much a s  
3 0  hour e p r week? l f  t · pr &s . . r uaed 3·0 :our · r .  eek2 the 
.epr c i  tion r covery c uld be educ�d fro $ • 47 to $1 . 05 p r hour . 
The mor hours on can u th pr • the ch hour cost wi l l  be . 
1Two hour .p ,: 
divided into $1.8 , 000 equ 
sage per we k • 
t 52 we k per yeax- t ime 11 y ars 
$8 . 47 per llour b sed on 2 hours pr & . 
.lrbiTty holaa per e 
y6ars dtvtd.ed into $18 , 000 eq 
pres age per we k. 
s 52 ·wfu:itca per y ar t:1.m 11 
$1 . 05 per hour based on 30 hours 
3 1  
For a s  inv s i 1 lmos im.ptn: · v t at a pub -
lisher of  a e ,ly fi d additi n l w r to incr use hi$ u •a.b l press 
t ime . A.dmi · tedly , a free pre s catri s ertai r spo &i ilitiea , 
but whe pu liah r makes au i 
also e�p�ct o eceiv 
quipm nt h should 
r t rn on bi. investme t .  
If the pre . were ·h e .. unit o.f f . t wi a :1:ket value 
of $50 , 000 sed hour daily f r  pr · S· run. on daily ,. 1 the de-
p-reetatio 1 ver n 11 ... ye-ar p i. would b.e J.2 . •  49 pen: ho,11: .. The 
fig.ur o e arriv d t y usi tlte st aig t ... line d. . eoi tion 
eth d · th · o, salvag value . If  h p es . oould be u .e 30 hour 
per · -e , the co t of dep- c a on ·uld b - red ced to $2 . 9 1  per 
th &e nd ot r qu tio s wo 1d t ve to be ans . .  ed 
uld b 
For a c ny t a. lo n with fav: r b l  inter t r ·.tee , 
it ahould ve ither adeq te 
base praet cal or find adequat o 
U. g.e to · tile pur-
xes.s n t b-ei used o . r.i .t. it  w w p . r . o a ily • 
inc ase<i dver ti - i U.neag • or 
u ing ab ·  t�f  d pr to b 
. ed for other . .  rk to· · ke it a U.naneially eouod inv 
ls ven hours per weeI( t � 
into $50 , 000. u.a ls 12 . 49 _ r 
p r  we-ek . 
e 52 wee.ks t imes 11 yea.rs divided 
as . on 7 ho rs press u_age 
( r 
C 
THE SITU TION 
ko 
t i  ni  per onal vi  i ) 
priu 
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p r n i l ,  e p l i  er is Aubr y 
f d ·f 
T 
t.a r 'P 
t only .. · · 1th t 
i f  rmation. 
7 i, Wft 
t iz of 
can b print 
aes 
t 
i a s  eet .,.  
che 
t on n 
P e f er t p . r t prin d i.t 
l ti 
ri 
riene . gain 
p int n inf lu nc 
due ion . Tb n .  sp p r  p 
d ti ot· ti 
ek, p rox tely , for 
th r 98 V ri fr 





C 1 . 
r in an ition . ( 1-
t· ey will e in 
n o  fset pr ss n 1 c .re . l 
· t press was purcl ed for th 
th 0 fa t pr i co rci 1 
1 th ne r t t r ro-
u. ed . T 
Th pr B i.8• u d fou1.· hour• 
r .  co roi 1 work 
to 
1 y 
thod . A u  ed Mod l 8 Linot;ype has b n pureha. d sine the off et 
3,3 
pre s as p ui-ch sed ;  type ,· . s  · et -on t U.notypes . Di p lay type 1.s 
- et 1.n foundry typ . and proof .d &•fore the adverti�nta· are pa: ted 
up . Some o f  the aultiple-·col  . cutlin • are s t on a typewriter . 
'l'hts publ1.sher fe ls that hot metal eompoaitioa is euperior t.o cold 
type for stratgbt llUlt.ter . 
The pubU.eber repo.rt•d that the ccn1diti.on o-f lctt terpres e  
ul ·. nt wa s  good . s too low and too much time •• 
cons- d in pre a 1i10rk fot: a ek1y publi.catS,on . Iteplaeement cos t  
for of I t wa great r tbau it woul-d b.ave h-een for comparab le 
letterpTees . tr·os9. et of ·uaproved pict-ut' re.production s well e 
the g -ater ua of picture re tu£luenclng f.aetors bt th co®er ... 
sion to of£ e:t . 
Ciye - lation haa t.ner · aeed s lightly eine the con"Version to 
offset . Ad.vert i tog lineage ha inereaeed ;. this iner ·s 1.tl att tb· 
uted to aggres ive se lling,,. , eaetion by adv rt.1 er ad ub ed.ber 
to off et has t>e n favor b le .  eonv .r ion to offset -a well publi­
cized before: the change wae made . 
nagetnent did a gre t deal of re arch befo-�· making the 
conver ion t o  offse t .  Because of research , tb management felt th y 
knew wb t o f  fae.t bad to offer , and they were not et t tng on the 
conver ion- to-offset bandwagon j us t  to appeac- p rogre ,, iv . Informat ion 
for . v lus t.ton came from corr pond n-ce with manufactur -r ,  nd con­
sultaU.on and vta.it.e  With other pub lisher- who h d conv rted to off-
t .  .. nt feels offs t ha aade them more quality conscious . 
�ro lo ees ffe ed t o r si ta �a hei t ,e c cided to 
co ert t f et . ' 1e manage nt kept 
i ts p lans were eon er · ng o set and t iat all e - l  yee uld be 
ret in d n t etra:ining of e . lo ee@ was no•t 
difficult . o new em · O  e s  ave been i.r d t 
o ffset . S e o th erie e pr · r t . �  
onve i beca. se of the ff et pr . _ a in th� £)-rinti 
department . The mana:Re�_ ent fee ls that e int res een arou .d  
i �l ee& bee use £ 0 · se � .  There s b en turn-
0 er in conv rting t 0 f et . The C pan · has t n her 
of tnpl yee. f r of  set s i d '  f r l t terp1.·e 
Thi S· publisher did n conve t t . ffset because he ·b t: 
it wa · a eh-eaper pro ess .. He ,. s fo. nd that ffs is t l1 
... be , er tl an letterpress , ut ._ s e of is inc easi 
If be had t e ec ion t · ve t  t o ;i..f�et .ain is. 
d · i n uld be th sa . . E lo e H\:" pa t e s  e fo _f  t 
a the re for letter � s . 
nag ment is $Old on t e ver sa .. i lit _ o.f set e pe • -� ally 
t · · fr·e dom it give tn lny ut . The publisher aid , 'C er ion 
of.: t h e · ;-oduc bo n ic wa. · r h t e st . ' 
e to �h p · ct r prod d b of ,. e • 
( Soure of info • tion: il  ueeti nnaire). 
The For-res_t City S . it is- p.riated weekly , and has a standa,:d 
i· age fo t .  Ci:�cul ti n i 3 ,  7c-:o . The 
Cartet' ,, .Jr . , 7b supp i t e r: lloui infot· io . .  
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T e new p per is prin d on <1 I rri S7L. , ., · c1 i a she t ·· 
fe of·· s  t press . . .. un s eet s i(Je f t e -r ss is 36� inch s .  
Fo r st ndard- ize new p er p ge c n be p �in ed at • ti oa n 
i4e only. Tw passes t o gh t e . r s pr d· es eight a es . 
• en b £0 ld d a . -:-o 11  d · n e • r -te 
aper tions . lG pa -ercial set r ssa unt:U t 
fset ss uas purcuc.i..;;;;>',,U. 
d ne . 
t print th ne s aper � 
n has duties t e t _n 
e w s 
t . . 
pres . The ress is op a �ed app�ox tely 12 h ur.s w e . Five, 
u lie.at ons re wned by this ub lishe:r of li h only news-
pape . 11 t e p licati z. s a e printed in the ne ·:1ap po · lant . 
1 1 p. inti.ng i o to his p blications . 
old type . riden Justo . ite is used fo 
strai3ht matte?' eQmP stt n.  . o tnention ., · of , �- at type f 
eup · by the eq,ui as used for di lay 0 iti � - p 
paste p method . Manage.me f els the Fride Justo ·iter is th be t 
tna tne 
Ludl 
the market . 
1 publi her report d that the conditi n of t. Linotyp , and 
wa g od and po- r r p ctiv ly . Let t rpr ss equt -
m nt hn . be n ornpletel deprec ted . Uo ever , the dep ·eciation 
reserv as n t av .ila le f r -the ew e . ui t .  The 
publishc. ep rt d tha · r pl C me t C st ld e bee e tel' for 
lette;:pr $ . f they bad ne to flat d ,  web 1 - tterpr However, 
it i .� . rob b ly n t a fair aris n wh n one compar c. e t - fed 
3 
pre. with a eb . ress . Pr t · of iutprov d ict  · reproduction 
wa an infl enei f cto in he de�is ion to s·o off e t . 
Cir-cul ti.on s incre · e 15 perce t s ince the pap r converted 
to of feet r int ing � · It i. not known whether this t crease ·i · : ·attrib­
uted to offs t ,  n tural growth or ot r f ctors . Adver t i s ing line· 
e,ae ha.s increa ed ince t e pape e nv rted to off e t . acUo.n of  
dve-rt i  er and sub .cribers to  .ffset ha b en favorabl • Many 
people have cull[JIIlBnted on improv d r dab i li ty of t. e paper . The 
pub lish r co . nted that girls o are bout t be married and th ir 
f ili s ,  even t. oee n t r e o f  ht circul i .n a - · a , 11 
nt w ddiag p :lctur e prbited in hi · paper 'tt,ec· ·us · t11e picture . 
loo · o nice . 0 
The publisher report d 
v r ion to offs t, a d  yo er 
off t .  Retraining of employees 
of ne lder rinter . en new 
at o ld -r es d iscour g d con• 
ploy es encour g d eonver ion to 
not difficult with the except ion 
. loy ar · 1ir they ar IQOst ly 
wo _n nd th y are trained in be p lant . 1e only person with prior 
e erie ce ith offset ,� the publish r who e hobby was photogr phy . 
s bee · no r onnel turnover inee the p per convert d to 
off ;et . Th n w p per had 16 employee for letter Te s;  th y now 
loy 22 with offset . 
Th pub lis . r convert d to o.ffset b ca.us f lt it . s a 
tep for d , plus t act t s of t i r  pub l.ioatio other 
than news,papers l nt themso-lves to off set . ff set pri.ntiq for this 
p lis e!' b en les s c::�pens ve th n it • s for lctt .. p es . I 
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�le h d. the de ision to . kc g i cis ,. o 
� uld r aid tt r t  rs 
, re e 1 ced Wit o trained tJ p sts > hut no 
end.on i· s d whet'1er t· y we:re pa · d the sa e ,o lass than the 
Linotype operators . 
e p lis er sa·d ,  'I 'm a f s t b ster . ' cy ve ound 
th t .. out 85 per ent f tho:tr c . rc1.al job wo !t no,, oes offset . 
ew t Garretson, South Dakota 
(Source of info tion: per onal visit) 
The .Q!n:et · n !!ewe i& printed weekly ,  and has tabloid for-
mat . Clrculat1Gn 1 2 , 500 . The publi her te c .. D .  Sande,: , tt1ho 
upp1i d the following i fo ti n . 
Th ne paper is print d on an Aureli O ruler , which i a 
sbeet- fed off s-t press .. e- ress h s mmc1r1 beet size of 18�24 
inche . Two tabloid- iz • p ges. can be printed .t a time on one side 
of tbe beet only . 1t: t . p s es through the pre s four pag s can 
be printed . Folding nd 11 ting i don n combi ti.on collator­
folder Ulich will eollat nd fold si.tnult . aeo ly up to xt,ecn 
pages . If . re than .bee -n pages ar in •n di.ti.on, additional eol--
1-ating s to b done by h nd . The publi her h d n off t pr 
in tl e connerci l printing d artment prior to the pu c e of tb 
newspap r off et press . E rienee with offset in 
in had s infl nee on is deci ion ·o convert to off _ et _ Tlu:a 
ne ·mpaper press 
t an tl1e ope rat ion o 
p rcha new. 
tl e pr s 
The press n h s d tie other 
r ss is u ed abo t 30 hours 
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a 't1eek for n�ws per ,- r uct · on; then other c.o rcial t-rork is done 
on tl e �ess ,hen it is not be � us for th ne pape . 'Ihi pub-
l is o ms and u · 1 · ches tw apers :  and e 
..§yburb .n l!ews . He contract to print newspapers .or two ther pub-
lishers .. 
th t i  
ur-p e r.  pl ent ,  Wor d Scene , . s print 
sed by th c publ r a on ot. r nearby publisher . 
C positi - s bot c d type a d · ot m tal . P (.! keup i _ 
by the p steup et  od . Linot pe and · ic typ vr · te used for 
tr i ht • tter . Foundr t e is -�t ill used for display co o · it :lon , 
It is set all,d then proQfed nd .uat d up . Tbe pub li,her indicated 
t t Frid n Justo it r$ �i . t be con ' dered in the futur . 
nt f 1 th _ chineo t 1ey .re no _l u ing a1;e t _ be t · �atlable to 
th 
publi ;r rep te t "'he 1 t, er re . t · 
be  n c 
the p re e of  
cost  for ffset 
ru out . T letterpre s quipment _ · d b�n fully 
ci · tion reserve w. S. not av 11 �. le for 
The publi h r said t :ta nt 
,s b • t the s as l.t uld ve e n f r 
p r bl •· 1 tter r • ss nt . Pro pect of prov-0d picture repro ... 
duct ion influenced t decia on in n l  limi ted �y . 
Ther h s be ·n no n  ligible incre se in circulat ion since 
the paper converted to offs t .  Advertisit1g lineag ha. not incr ed 
ha 
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experienced n odvert · s · 1:  lineage .t nc1-eas i) ut t is i C!  not att l.b ... 
u ·ed to o ff et . ac on f adve ti� rs and su scr bcrs t · offset 
b s bee favorable . 
�nagement · ee l the · k--new l'mat offset ·was and wc r  not gett ing 
on the con ers2.on-to ... .  f ·set bandr_gon to ap · r pro ressive . Manage• 
ent 1 off et ha· d ·1 em more uality consci s . 
is  ia f ·  i ly bu&i oss , so tl ere s 1.10 re ... 1 tan to the 
c-0nver io to off set . 
cult . e -1 em.pl ye s Wi r tra ned by the comiiany with t e e ptton 
an e,.. i·ienced o£f s et of thG st ff had 
s experi n e with offse t r ph tog aph • Ther has b&.en 
no turn ver in personnel since the newspaper con,,ert d t 
Conve · ion to of ·Ct m de b cause th y h ght off 
w.: s cbe per proce . Th y  :ve fo d th t o f f  et is more xp- n-
$ Vt3 than it was for r letterpr BS 0 e ation . tf the 
t 
dec1 on had to be over 1ether to convert to ffs. t ,  the deci ... 
i n ul r _  in t _loy e& re p id the 
e th y er f r  lett  rp es • 
Madi on Jlailz . .ader, Madison � South Dakota 
( Source of inf 
?h .  Madispn Dail 
tion : p rson 1 vi it) 
der is printed daily ,  �cept 
for offset 
turd y 
nd S day and h e a sta d rd ew�p p r page fo� t . Circulation 
is  3, , 600 . The publis• er is terx-ill Hunter _, who :mppli d the fo llow­
ing info t ion . 
l 
T e . e •rs� per a :·· 1ntc " 'i Gos s  
o · - set P - t. . The 1"css s de p 
a ab le 
s.tand rd size ne _sp p r . had a fs t preac in i · � 
depart en� o - to onvertt th n.e\ S, per to 
et ,. cl t 1i n...: l nc ·. the decis ion to c nv t�l n-e,.., s oper to 
£ et r d  .tion . The ·ess w D . r hased ne . 
ut ieu othe th 0. er t ns t a r ss . The p-re.ss 
10 and l5 h u s wee ., 01,:he commercial printit . 
$ 
is  
pres ; 0 J'0Vel:' , f t :- s  l· Or � is eus e· p:-oduc ... 
Compos ti  n _ $  h t tal . Sin e C h 1� � met 1 
re un 11 G 
era ·cd bet en 
0 e t e 
0 
1 . - 1  e sting 
· -� �hincs ,, er- �till  in good .onditi  n the dcc .s · 1. ·  wa0 m de to  on-
t ·· nue - �  1\g ot rr.et l f si," ' on .,  ne �o - any I • a. one Lino �y 
ard f ur Inter 7pes . Managcme is  1de ided s to whe her these 
e e t. lll3ch1nes vailab l £ :: comp ai  i · Offset i stalled 
ee _ t..s 1e p liah · -r: el  t h uld be in a be ttet p ition f r  the 
ut for 
p-icturos and p sted ·  p nd · e-r � 1�ernen-t • � n ement feel they aire 
using .hey consider 
and let tcarp1·e-s 
b the be t ad �ante . e of o b of fs�t 
e 
r-e 
.. Ii h r t p rt d t ,. t th co d ti n f the Dt1 p l  flat-
bed was g . .  o d. . The Gos Ot11au t ty offs t wa m re e� ensiv th· n a 
C x b le 
ed to 
h ed t 
b lett r res · ld have Th� . ub li.s1 ar 
t iq>r v pict re �e roduction wit f s t . H 
gr-e ter _ e  of pie uree with offti;.et with ut any 
lso 
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additio - l  p n hove t it had be ·n f l" letterpre 
Circulati n has in e·ased inee th.e paper con rt to offs t .  
Iner e. 1a tt :dbut·ed -re to rov . news e,0,ver. e .  Advert ising 
line.age ha not i C¥'e · ed .. . e ctio-n to o ffs t prtnttng methods h 
een v -ry favorab le by dv rti&et' and aub c:r.ib r The coav r ion 
to o.ff et . 11 publicise nd vert ls d in t. ap r b .fore th 
The ma • .� nt ment ion d one pub li her who. exp -
rtenced cd. ti ea l  1 ... el:lder r c ion to off et . Grit .cf.sin directed 
pr1mar11 at t se of c ld typ whi�h h d b  en s titut for 
hot 
· gs.meat f· lt they really knew wh t offset was and what 
and di -advau.t. gee wer , and d-ldi not g t on th ·· 
coav· •rs i- n• to-·.off · t band · on jus t  to pp :r progr. ·iv M g.e� 
nt g th r d 1nfo . t n to k tbei · eval . n , 
cor.- pond nc with mauuf ctur rs ) consult. ion and vistt with 
ther pub lia . r . o ad c nv rt d to ffs t .  tr d mag 0ine1 , d 
meQhanical couveatton.s .  ey fe .1 offaet has naad th . - re quality 
conscious ,. 
j or ty of  emp loyees r in f vor � £  . ing r de no 
attempt to y the publi her fr oing he d with h i, pl n to con-
vert to offs t .  traini of  loy for off. t s not difficult . 
Since the manag ent ret ined p rt of it 1 t terpress e nt , thi 
retr inin was r strict d to a few emp loye No ne-w emp loyees hav 
be n hlr • So employ e .  had d pr viou ffs t or photography 
xp rie ce before the e mpaper � eonve1:te4 t:o offs-et . The 
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publisher feels it ... tas been ea.s,ier to kee,p tr ined , qualifi.ed em-
p loyee,s than it  wae £or letterpl.'es . , , r h d 23 l9yeea 
for lett ·rpre • nd it h.a.e 22 eatployees for off EU.: . 
The publisher thougbt offset woul be lea expeneive than ble 
fo·nner lett .rpre�& operacton. Offset 'bas not been less e.xpen&ive . 
H wever. be t.hought it would be. cbeaper t£ the u.:ewapap r t. ok .advan ... 
·age of  compo•sition savings poesible,  naeaely , cold type. e oeitioa 
and cheaper 1 bor for tbe operation of tbe.se .ebinei r. If he ad the 
decision to niake . ga,1n 0n aether to Q.'0-UVert to offset , tl , deef.aton 
would be the satne . E,apl<:,y,ees , re pei4 the aame wages fo, ... off.set ae 
they wer f,or 1 tterpress . 
the publiehtn: sald perhaps the aewspape-r mtght convert to 
cold typ · c.ompotU.ti0n in the future . He feels th great.e. t saviqs 
in effeet tll  be in the k up of adve:rti ,ements ;  ranking • eond 
is the makeup of page:s . The newspaper 1 ab le. to make great r ·u· e 
of picture with o·ff.s·et . 
Mar$hall Me,,1e1nser, Marshall , Mill'D.e&ot 
( Source of f.nfo-ruaatiotu mtd.1 questlonna.ire) 
The Marshall Met"seag-..r is printed se i•weekly , nd bas a 
stand rd new paper page forntat . Cb:·cul ti.on is  4 , 700 . The publisher 
i.s  non Olson, who supplied the following information..  
The n wapaper is  printed oa Cottrell  Vang rd , which 1 . a 
web offset pre-.se . The press i. ma.d.e up of three uni.ts , which ma
k
es 
it eap ble of' prinU.ns and deliveT1ttg completely folded a l2•page , 
4 3  
� tandard ... sb:e newspaper . he p.res$ was p rch - ed ne . The pres man 
haa d ties other than opera !no- the press . The p es.s is oper t d 
five o rs a 1eek Three we · 1 es re pri ted for other publishers ) 
and other commercial printi11g :s done on t 1e pre a . ! o mention was 
made o the type wo k this ,as . 
Composition is  both cold type and hot ntetal . Type machines 
sed are Friden Ju to'11r1t�rs · nd Photo Ty�o$itor;. · be ra.de name of 
the· hot metal machine s ot listed . Management feels tbes-e re 
the best machtne·s on the mar et · or tl e price Teehnica1ly , the 
oto poeitor ! a photocompoeing machine . Page make41) ts by the 
pa teup method . 
The publisher reported that condition of letterpre-ss equip .. · 
me1 t which was eplaced d 'been- poor . Eq ipm nt bad not been com-
plet 1 · d-epre iat d .  De.  reciati reserve u ·s availa le for the 
p re se o new eq ipment . The p bU.sher eported that he off$ t 
press was more enstve t an it 'l'JOuld have been for comparabl 
lette-rp-res equi , nt . Impr-oved picture 1."'ep:roduction was. one of the 
cto:rs th t influenced the publish.er to ma.ke the conversion to 
off.$et . 
Ci1:c 1.ation nd advertising lineage has not increa&ed since 
conver .  ion to offset . Reaction of advertiser-a and ubseribers· to 
off et t1 & favor.abl . 
'?he publisher studied offset for two years b•fore he made the 
co. ve.r ion to offs -t. . Because of thi,s study be felt that b$ knew 
o ffset potent! l .  Th-e publisher gathered. information to, make his 
V. 1 ·t · GA f 
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c �ellent cond .t ion . 
ted ::low er , t 
s not ful ly epreci­
epreci  tion eservc rm.s not vail b le fo th 
purchase of new qu pment . eplacement .:ost  for on some 
it ms as more t� n "'J ee fo· 0 .,�a le tt  r ress ;  
on  thers le ......  Pro pec . s  o p oved pict n:c repr u tion 
· .. nf l nee on their ecis on to o "crt t e paper to o · f set . The 
n 
b lisl er r ported t e r �1 e y ettin� e tc�llent pi cture re� 
product on , s well s e: c 11  .nt p . e(?  wor ... , . d m 1. ine 1ft nes in 
t e r m ph o ngravino pla. t .  The prin ip 1 "ea on ,r  witchi 
·o offs t ,,. t •. n e fo1: more od ction t an t.:1e c ld et o t 
o · th ir letterpr - s  equipment . or letterpr�s �  eq� pment uld 
not have so lved t e pro 1cm, ecause t e 4 ba e been .a · d with 
the pro lem o · ecuri � · 
smal . t wn .  
r · g t �ind o f  lab r ,  nnd t ldin tl 1 in 
C rcul t i n s not i c - . n ed . dvert · si ,. li ea has 1 ·· 
crea · e  , ut ., · tr en · us l 
The publisher made 
s t  " ed the prob l f r t1ore 
H s e - t  at  ources of in · 
mnnufact r rs nd visits 11it 
of ,. et . ff et h s not m d 
G;:-o 1th ppears to b •. . t ad e c-
t:o offset s been ve·- fav r ble . 
ry e f rt t kn w , ' at o f  sec s . He 
t n ye i the pr $ 
nu.at on be r c nve ti t off et e 
ot er publisher ad c nv rted t 
t :iem any m r q lit con cio s .  Th 
p b lisher reported e h d al _ ys tri d to be a q li.  
p ssib le . 
n ci u 
Employees were very ha py and co -erative bout the changeover 
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·tG off •t . The floorman 1 · s:till maJdng up dvertte.-nt· for off ... 
set by atri·pfllng them up . tn · 4diti-on., be bas bee their plate .. 
maker and 4o some page ea#lera work. One Linotype oper .tor is st11l 
operating the one t.tnotype . In. addition. h .doe pa e p Staup , and 
ets head . on tbe Filtn()type . Employee ar ver&at:U.e enough that 
they do whatever j Qb there ts to b done . Retr icing of· loy e. 
fott o-ffeet . t wtth no difflcu·lty . They were int rest -d in the new 
pro-ees . The company ha·· oot hi.t"ed or tried to hir-e ny killed •­
ployee s ince the eonvel"aion to offs. t .  The publisher :d had 25 
year experi nee s photographer nd photoengraver , and notber 
e _ loye had he•n a photographer for se'1eral years . The newspape� 
ha-d an. A. B .  Dick offset p1t'es.s in it:e conaereial printing department 
prior to converting to offt1et . Th · publisher had no -Tevious prob ... 
lem of ke ping trained h.elp. ; hQwev i- .  it ha b n · eier -to obt in 
trained typi te for co ld typ th n it wa Mnotype op, rators fat: 
letterpr as . Tb. r has been a p r enne l tumov r · ince th · WS "' 
paper converted t-et off · t .  Th company b d ntae employeee for 1 Cter ... 
press .. 'they now ha11e U employees pl a a part time loye.e who 
do.e j •nitorial -rk . 
The ement did not conv rt to offset. b�- 1�·.,.we th y thou1ht 
it ch aper . They hav fo nd th t offs t 1 t ny ch . p r .  
Th y are able to produce a gr ate-r vol through tl e us of offset 
tban they were for letterprea.s ..  only avtng 
in off· t would b through the ,e of cold type and ebe p r 1 b r .  
I f  th decision to go offset bad to be made ov r ,  the deci ion would 
r in t s:--- · • E 1 id t e. s ·  e fo o set  - tl e 
� e or let terpress . 
· ew Uhn Jo rnal,  New lm, Min eso a 
- - ------
( .S .  u1·ce of inf mat ion:  mail que ··t i  1tnaire) 
q. 
Th � J!!y) JounaJ. i printed d i ly ,  exeept Sunday , .and ha 
a . tandard ne�p per page format . Circulat ion ts 10 , 000 , The pub­
l isher is -� . K. M ct�el on , Jr . 1 who supp li.ed t e followi.tla info�tton .• 
T n wsp per is p-;rinted n a Goss Sub rba-1 . which is a web 
of feet pre s .  Tb pre e is . d up of five unit � which ke it 
capab l . o pri .. t ing aa de l.: � ng com le.tely folded a 20•page , 
standard• s i�e wspaper . The ewspaper dQea oo t have a e •reial 
j ob printing dep ·t:tment J tllerefore , they d id not bav. any offset 
presse in t 1 ir lant prior to convert ing , the ne sp p l' to offs t .  
Ta: e pr s n 1 ha no duti s oth r th •n 
op rat tng tb pr . s .  The pr s . i o erat d 12 hour a we-ek to print 
t si -day d iltes . Th a1monl �ill: _ tine! is · rinted in th 
s plant s t  e N' w Ulm Journal . C rculation of ntinel i 
13 , 500 . Othe� s 11 r ne .pers ar printed e e in ddi tion to 
the two -day daili t h  
Compo it ion i · old t 
WTiter is u d fo traight 
and photo compositi�.m . A Fll'id n Ju to-
t , and the typ of ma.chin 
li:Ot:o mpo sit1 n wa not ,i ,en . p .  e . eu nd adv rtis . 
foi-
both done b p s teu . e p- , 1 s er d e s  no t feel this ts tl e best  
equipment o-n th market for his purpos , He reported it wa 
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finan ially impo sib l fot: ht to purchaa . the equLpment h thought 
bes 
e publish r :re rted t t t · e  ce> ttion of lette:rpr as  
equipment befor tbe a ng,eover a , eellent The. letterpress 
equipment had not be n fully de-p �eiated . Depreelati ·n reserve was 
avail.ab 1 when th offset equipment was pul!'chas . The pub lisbex 
reported that offset repl cement wee less than wh t eo.mparabl 
lett rp,reH equipntent uld have cost . Prospect$ for ·. ov:ed 
picture �eproduotton a· b tter printin i·nfl uenced he d$eie1on 
to conv rt to off, . t . 
Circulation a d  dvertisi� lineag hav� both incre $eel siQce 
thQ conv�r ion to offset . · • pubU. l1er did not mention Wh tber 
th!$ inct:e -se we attributed to o ff·set or other f etor . Reaction 
o f  adverti rs and subscribers ._ to ffs t h · been f wrali>le . 
The publisher felt he re Uy knew at offset was , and h wa 
not j u  t t yt to ap ea �  p1"0.g1res$iv . Gre ·t  t so rce of inf· r .,, 
mat ion for th ev luation to nvert to offs t co . ul t i.on and 
iaits with othe.r publisher who had converted to ffsat and con­
vention . 'l'he pub lisher iepor·t d offtet bas tna.de bi newspaper more 
quality con cious . 
Employ · s did not how any resist nee r enco �ag ent to th 
conversion to offset . r in.ing of emp loyees a · ot  b en diff cult . 
Tl: c�p ny trains its o labor force . Only one e . loyee. had any 
previous offset •perienc al\d that was very U.ad.t d .  publisher 
reported it has been easier to keep trained, qualifi d employees 
witl o .r: et . There b .s been lit le t rnove a .t1 th 
t of set . Th l9 rnal had 17 pl yees for 1 tter :-ea end t ey 
h ve 11  fo . off et . The en�i el had lll f -· 1 · t r: re s& 
and t ./ have 13 f r off .et . Thas re me hanical de 
loyees only . No ment 1 wa mad o f  tbe 0 pos�ib· li . 
ad been d ne b l e nt emplo e P be ing trens erred 
to the a v rti ing depar · n , mtch ft t h .Pf! .. s 
h t e nve--" t  to offset . 
The pub 1 sher 
ewsp ers 
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r t  n let t  rpress . Iowever , he has not fo d tbi t be true . 
I£ h h to ke the cisi  n aga1 to onvert t offset i. it  ld 
re in the sm.ne . Some 
than t y ere fo � let terp e 
·-
p 1ou$a·s ,  Louis ana 
( ource of 1nfo-t""tMtion: mail questionnaire) 
d y ,  and 11. 
i ly cept Saturd y and n­
st  ndard n w paper p g fo t .  Circ 1 tion 1s  12 , 500 . 
Th p 1 h r i  Thi t l  ·bw t , w o supp ll th . fol lowing in�· 
fo ti n .  Thi n pa er h s b en printed by offaet since its incep­
tion in 1939 , which ma ·  a it ne f the pione r o ff t n pa r .  
ff e t  s 
pplicab l  
nee t n wspap r tart d wi t off. et and dtd n t: conv r t  to 
f the q t io sked in the questionnaire ri l l  no t be 
e new .pap r is printed on a Goss S uburb n ,  i is b 
of&set pre s . The press is made up of ...:our unitG 1- kes � t  
l 
capable of printing and d liv ring c®lp,1.etely fold. d a 16-page 
standard ... she :n.e�paper . T 1e original pre • 1a P" chased new . The 
pres- pre:sentl. being u(iied was purch sed u ed . The res man had no 
d4t.ies ther than oper ·tin- · the pr· se . The pr ss is operated pproa .. 
tely 16 hours a ek,.. Papers otb r th n the orld re nrinte.d �� r· 
in th p lant ,, and commerci · 1. pz-inting i done e · it  i 
than eon be printed n web offs.et press .  
the type 
Co siti n 1 a e mb • na ion of col:d typ nd lOt metal . 
Cold typ is  used for trai ht tter , nd hot met .  l ia -s-ed for 
heads and .adve tisement,.,. .  nagement f els thi e the best equip-
ment on the market for the ount of capital they ha to invest in 
equi · ent . However , thi st t . nt --� q lifi. . &on11· emits.. t with 
the etipul tion that either LinofU.t11 or . ton ld pi:obably be 
better for dvertisetneats nd heads but to expen ive for tbe co.in·  
e �orld has 46 ·employees . 
The 
(Soure of info:t"l.'lUltion: person l vi.sit} 
� p ita� is printed weekly , and has a tabl id 
f rm.at . Circulation is  2 , ll00 . The publisher is Wayne Stewart , 10 
upplied - e f llowing inf rmation . 
Tbe newspaper was converted to offG:et he.fore the pre& nt pub 
lisher to k ver its publication . Some f tbe questio s could not 
5 
e ec  se he . d not ve t e nfo ti n s ug t . 
The 0 aper is .r ntcd n arris 7L, wl i is a sheet 
ed of ·set pre s .  siz f the s ie 3 x48 inc es . 
ur $ a dar - s iz r e ... h t  b l  id ... s ize I. ws :per pao-es an e 
pri t d at · i  n 0 e i e of the sheet only . �10 passes thro h 
he ress pr duce eit er e t stan � rd- size ne $ aper p ge 16 
tab loid-- size newspape pres man r•e onsibilities 
t •• ope a in .e pres s  i operated appro �1mat ly 
rs a week. A c  lle. ·e p pe1. and 
r pri te on tl e ewspap ·I ress • 
b li s .eets  
Compoai tion i s  . om.bi tion f cold typ•e and hot me t  1 ,. and 
photocoinp sition . Friden Justowiter , Linotype , and Pro- Type ar . 
us d for c .positi n and displa • .  43e keu is by t e p steup 
ethod . nagement feels t p ·tting e · ipmen is the b st on t 
rket or it purpo 
c·� rcula. · ion as incrue.e.d , but this i.. ttr but ·d t tural 
cau es ; not off et . et P·n f adv. rtieer-, alld s bserib r · eo off· 
set has be n f vorable . 
Hiring of  new etl.lployeee with o feet e r ienc ha· b 
diffi ult . The ne 
employe ·s . 
per has , v n  r ul _r nd four part - time 
Ma g nt f ls off et can be less  xpensive under rt 1n 
condition& , es•peci lly in the r 
type . 
o f  ke nd th u e of CQld 
( So , ee of information: erson 1 -vioit) 
The -� o�tjl.J.A&.t�n G1Q.!!� ta. -printed dai ly,  1?copt s day , and 
h ·s t nda1:d newsp·a er page format . Cir lat ion is 13 , • 00 . Tho 
,,, blisher i V .  M. Vane , mo S'- U.ad the follow g info ti n . 
The neW'. paper is printed on a Cott:re l \1� . d ieh ia 
it ea .able cf printing nd d,eliveriug eo.mplete1y f lded a 20 ... .  age , 
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· e ne s.p per bad M1 ltilith in its m--
rei 1 · inting d p rtment pd to eonvert ng t . e newspa- e-r t 
ffs t :; b ·t this l1ad no infl . enee on th tr de i.C'!ion to eo ert t e 
p , per to offs. t . The fTees -.,, s iurchased ne·w .  
The c ny had ·n o der new off �t: p e s to re9laee the 
on they re now 1sing . - e 15 i be.in repl eed 
mt C t tre U V ng rd 22 Tl e Cott 11  V g rd 22 is 4 · percent 
f _s ter. ) bas b tter web tension contro l ,  Il a  t ,  h a,vy d ty jaw type 
folder , nd i .s iperior to the Cottrell Vansu rd 15 fo,: procec 
color printing . Tbe Co r 11.  V· ng · rd 22 will contain sia units or 
24-p ge c p city . Management r ined w-ith th nufae ... 
turei- becau e they . re ell ple .sed with their Ol:igin 1 press . The 
new p:r.e _purchased px-imair ly o� the improved features it .o 
s. ed nd incre ed page c p ei.ty . The pressuian :ia n duties 
oth r ti au- th operation of the pr ss . res i pe ate<? ppr -
e news , print s  two shopper imately 10 t 12 hours a ek . 
in addition to their own paper . shopper is a advertising p ,per 
t at clos 1 re emb lc� a d!W per . 
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Com.po it " on is a c iootio · of cold type t;l nd  hot met 1 .  T:t · 
co� ny ses L:tnotypes ,  Vari t er , and P oto p-ositor .  ne P oto 
fypo si tor is a phot composing mach ne . The pub _ · sh. r pr era bot 
met l co position for straight mc1· te . Page. · , re de up in forms ,  
· d reproduction r o s t }":an . pace fo· pietur�s iid advertise"' 
ments · e b lanked out ) ex cpt for those ad e tis .bieh re 
m de up in hot met 1 .  T e.y are i serted t�1en the p · ,g i s  made up . 
g ent feels tl ey are ta i f the best. f atu.res of 
both l t te "P ess a offset Th Varityp r a d b to 'fypasitor r 
used pr mari 1 in atr ig t · .t ·er and disp,l y ,or advertisement s .  
The pub lisher re.ported t 1at co.nditi-on f the rGp l ced l t ter 
pre s equip ant had been go d Tb paper . s w.4-l.uu;.� awards when 
t 1e equ pment wa sold . Letcerpre quipment h d 11.0t been fully 
depreciated Dep ecia.tion reserve w s not ava lable �.en th.e new 
o ffs t pr · s -w pu:rcha.s d .  r e$ timat d :r p lac · ·nt 
co t for off .et at l t doub le w . t it would � ve been for com-
parab le let terp.r s equi n . Imp-r ved pict r reproduction was 
f ctor in the conversion to off et ; ho ve.r ,  it s not the d cf.ding 
£ e·tor . 
The irculation ha increa ed sine the , p¢r conv rte t 
offs t ;  heuiver , s.r wth is t t  ibuted more to na.tui- 1 sro ,th thau to 
o fsct . dvertisiu.g a inereased , b t t lis is d e largely 
t the addit:l n of at.urd pap r . Th advertis:ing rates h ve 
. r· 
- ls be n increflse ... le t)U lhh r feels the ac1 1ertiser ett�ng 
r.10:r for hi m 8:J t ffoet . ' ·  act:1. n of d C t · se1s nd sub-
cribe-rs to off et has favo .ab e .  
fter thor Uf_; l the pu li er felt ,C .e··., 't• n .  to expect 
·r ti · f et . e 1oon� g � . f. - led o r � 
they a ticip • ·t:e-d ,nth offset .. 
used to gat e � in o .at · o in 
cm ·e of 
s ev luat .on f r  
p�ob lenr as 
th otbe,:- publ shen who h d con ·rted to o feet , 
trade pub . · c .  tions , �md corret'!pond-euc • with ma1w.f. .ctur� • (h • con-
' d  "'ed cor cspondence w th lfactu e poo urce) . The sales-
r.i .n uas called when the dec..,. sion had been m d to con �ert t offset . 
The ptblishe1: fe-els l e  as a wa o bee1.1 ualit c nae:·· ou . ,  aud awal"ds 
won by the pape . bae s; up h:f.s contention . 
... 
The pub lis e1: ·eport tl , t 1e eccived · 00 ere nt cooper 
tion from the emplo e a , 1en t e p. per decide to co ve· t to off-
t .  .o C mp n l as pe sion 1 n ..:or em 1 , ee , an 0 e 
re carefull screene b �or t e a hired . n f 0 00ressiv 
rn--2nagement and liberal e . loye "°'n ,ftt s ,  t e eomp n: . S  ,, lway. _ had 
a 1 mit d m t of la r t irnover . The Glob had one f t  e ale ----
if  no-t tl · cl anest ,  p l  nt ever ob el"Ved by t is W· iter . diffi-
counter , .d in th r traini · g of pl yeG . No et-1 em-
p loyoe s -e bee i:red .:.1 ince th pa er n erte t f set . On 
mptoye.e had orevious ff et e� per i nee end sever 1 m loyee a 
p 1otogr phy exp rience men t. :e p r ·as convcr e t of et . The 
st , 
C ny d 35 employees � _  l t erpr ss ; ·te c n1e1:tin to offset , 
st ·· _ _ t e p .,..oy eG . 
'Xl e  pu 1:· · er- � id 11 Jn e � to o�fset � � g · n - 11 � 
· ca t ia ..  it l:1a a c� eap.er r cc.a o ,  1 ut .e h pee i - ,i;, uld be . e 
r: ,· . ) 
has foun t at offse · is not eaper p e p lisher feels 
... ... e birygc"'t , tent · al s - ·'J ngs i o fset wo 11d be in reoort in to 
decis o to o · ..;iiet ., i s  n "tjO Llld b . Le sc: ll ·n .. e 
-ra s fo ar t . c r- e as .... ey we:i.e for tter1 r ss . 
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CHAPTER IV 
S· · RY, CLUSl H · • HYPOTHESES 
The type pr s and ty es t ting used by the v rtou publishers 
varied but a pears t f llow a. patt -rn . 
Six we d four s et ... fed offs t resses re used by the 10 
daily and ly ub lisher . The ix b off et re used 
by t e dai ly d semi . kly pub lisb r s . Five of t e i,r ssea ·r 
urchas d n w. one u ed . The four h et -- f d off.s t pres es re 
4• sed by kly pub li sher • Thr e of the beet- f d · re s re pur 
cl s d u  ed, one new. 
Page capacity of t e b ff t pre s r nged frOln e ght to 
20 aa Th b ff .et re.as are a tttK> it » C . , ty , a 
t re it  · uburb , t: :ree it Cot tr 1 1  V n us.rd , four 
unit Go s. Suburbs. , a five unit  Gos uburban, and £iv unit 
Cottrel l V rd , 
r d by the f ur e ly publish-
e s  • .  he t ize of pre e ra· d fro 
ize nd e of pr. s r 18¥24 inch 
36x48 i ch H rri S71 • .  
f s  t p se 
18:x24 inch e to 36x48 tnehes . 
rel C nde.r nd three 
0 n f 1 1  houre T . s ix · b 
.e k .  Thi do p:rep r t ry ti  p in maki th 
pre s ready f r  op r tion . T i  i time spent o the p ub li her • 
own publ c ti.on lld contr ct war_ which a r• . 1 _r . Ot er co•· 
rci 1 rk i do. on th pr _s en it i v il  bl nd f t  
type that e n b• run on a b -off et . The gr -t t pr. .ss time re­
port.ed by a p .  · · 11 her s 16 hours wee , th. lowest six hours .. 
The four heet- f d off et preae  • a.re u&ed on au average of 
12 hours e week . Th·t:s doe no·t include preparatory time ep t ln 
· king the pre ·s re dy for operation . Thi : ts  ti apent on the 
publisher • •  own publicatl•on and eoBtracted -.rk wl\ieh ts regu· r .  
Other counerclal 'WQ'tk 1s done on the pre •• . whe.n tt ta - vallable . 
The great.est pres ti �ep rte<l by a pub U.eher � a 28 hour . , the 
1owes:t four hou.rs . 
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Gnly o-ne pub-li·sh .r r port that off a t printing a cheaper 
th n 1 t terpre s . Bo v-er .  all publishe-rs repoi-ted that thel-r de-
ci. iott to eonv rt to offset would ri!lMin the s if they had the 
decielon to make over . Seven pub li hers reported t . f.r pre n had 
reeponsi.bi ltttea oth r than oper t1 the pres . Three publish ra 
stated their pressmen dt.d nothtn other· than oper t the press . 
Su pub lishe1:s re u ing a eo bin t.ion of co 1d ty and hot 
met: 1 conipos1tton . Two publiab r are ueing all cold type , and two 
publish·  r$, are using al.1 hot met 1 .  
Both cold type nd hot met , 1  composition are used by t d i ly 
publi b re . Cold type nd photo · ositlon is u ed exclusively· by 
dai ly pub li he:rr , ed exclualv 1y by not er . The 
chin s u d for type- tting �y dally publieher ar th Frid 
Justo-writer , Varityp_ r ,  Pbato Typo.sito.r, Linotype , and lntertyp . 
Bo-tb cold type and bot metal c-ompod.tion er·e u ed by th t·wo 
end,- ekly publishers . Doth semi-weekly pub11 bers are u ing co ld 
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type f x- strai ht matter composition . n publisher d d not sp cify 
. at copy was set in ot metal . Th otb r publisher u e hot tal 
for cutlin s ,  dtto:ri 1 1 <:1- sifieds , and c ercial job r- • 
11 otyp and hot Ty ised fo.r di pl  y lines . Th ma.-
chi e4 for type · 
P oto Typ 1tor , and Li 
re the Friden Just wri ter , i 
e .  
type , 
Bot cold ty and bot tal r d y t 
Cold typ ts used exclusively by 
hot etal exclusi ly . Tb.e we kly ubli h r usi 
eeL 1y ubli her . 
er ., another us 
cold ty did not 
s ec.i fy what eq nt wa u ed. ·o r due disp l  y c py . The 
�i es sed for ty setting by ekly p lisher 
Justowdter�  IBM type iter and L.inotyp · .  The 
e th rtden 
c ine . u ed for 
etting displ y e p n th eklie re not ind c ted . 
ttin 
n ly t of 10 
th ds fo of · et varie from la t to pl _nt . 
11  h rs & d c 14 type ex 1 siv ly . Tw blish r 
re using hot tal )tel ively . 
ina.tion cold yp n h 
pub li h r 
Cold typ 
re sing co -
chines thin th 
pri r ·ng o sm 11 we kly and d i ly publi h r  do not app ar t , 
h ve the versatility f bot et 1 chin s .  
Th change to ff et to g e ate litt le or no r d r 
r ction . I re der d t ct di f r n lt y h ve be n uni 
p rtant to th o publi h r r ported ny ub ri r or dvertiser 
dis ntent with th f 
were not using cold ty 
set r. cess . Ho V r ,  
i th ir p r  d ti 
all th publisher 
nd the d1ff rene 
bet en the ppear nc of  ot metal compo ition in o £set nd 
letterpress  is s light . 
Eight pub lishers reported using the pas teup meth for pa e 
mak up .  fwo pub lisher r ported they were -1.ng the tradition l 
makeup met.ho s o f  let t erpre.ss . The ei.ght publi hers using p teup 
ethod of  keup used 1ther cold type or a combina tion o f  cold 
type and hot me tal f r  compos i t ion . 
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Three pub li h rs indicated their equipm nt 1 d een comp lete­
ly depreci ted . Bowev r ,  o _ ly t - publishers h d a dep�eciation 
re,se ve ava i l  b le wh n off et 04ui ent s pur ha ed . .ix publi h· 
ers indic ted that the cost o,f an offset pr s would h ve been re 
t - n if they had pu c 1 . ed comparab l letterpres _ e uip __ nt . One 
blisher reported a web flatbed would h ve beet\ r exp, Jlsive 
than u ed sh et- ed offset pre s .  
The rnaj ority of publishers had employees _ h had previou 
· ffset or photog phy ex - erie ce b fore the new paper c.onv rt d to 
offset . Five ewsp p rs- h d n -offset pres s  in their e r - ial 
pri t ing dep rt ent f re the e spa r c nver t d o offset . 
lt  ppe rs t at tr p r  onn 1 for ff t 1 haxd t find . 
ve · 1 o f  t e ub lis er indica d obtaining qua, 1.i fied 
as no prob lem, but t ey did t e tr i ing fte:r the r r was hired . 
e rai - i - o f  l tterpt: s s  pe r s  t di 
p b t · s rs indicated they had dif�iculty in etraini 
nel . 
t ver 1 
er per n-
Emp loyee reai tance to f et does not ppear to b a erious 
pr b le . our pub lis _ ers r orted 100 percen . o per ti  n ., n no 
6 1  
preference , nd three ome for nd .e gains t . 
Imp.i:-ov.ed picture rep oduction 1nfluei:tc.ed t maj, ority of pub 
1isller to c 1aa e to offstt . nother tnfluencbig factor a• the 
pro pect of grea r use o p ictu _ s at perh p no gre t .r cost tha 
the rly sp,ent f · r  en- r vings in l ,t:t:erpres 
The publishe s nwde thorough study f offset before con-
verttng . ne sai they h d been ware that there uld be proble s 
in converting to ·offset , and the jority �tad not ex eeted offset to 
be che. per th n 1 tter_ ress . e pul>liah�rs said th t th best 
sourc a of inf tion or th . n their val tion- ere 1 it 
with p li here pr1nti offset , correspondence with nufactur-
ers , ao.d salesmen . Nine p b ish rs tho ght offset ad ma.d.e them 
m re ality c nsci s .  
t _y h t ay ab u ·  tl � same 1� es for 
of� et os for letterpr ss . o p lisher reported the ? paid SOile 
empl e s  r for off . t t an lett rpres � t er 1 s . Five ·pub-
lis ers r paying t e s r o"!'f&et a the did for le terpre s .  
publisheL re lace two 
' urnove in p r son e 1 - p.pear 
lt a . pears that b ut t  
q, ired for offset as fo l tt 
po d wor f r re ction 
rp 
f 
r P· te larger rk fore for 
t iis re ul d ion of 
op rators wi th part t e romen . 
ver limit d with offset . 
am.e ize wor force 11 b re 
e t p.ub' li ers t' .,. 
about 25 per e t �  r,ee publis er 
offset th n for let pre , but 
t . eir perati n .  Go d p l  nni 
possib ly rl.11 re UC t wor ftJrce by small .ere e ut not 
signific nt: ly . The publi her th t had the most noticeab le drop in 
em 1Gy es ftor of et li· ted these 
loyees only . Wor nne ly done by 
be n tr ns ferred t an the re , thus 
p loy es a · echanic l em·� 
hanie employe y hav 
co nting for t e  1 rg r 
di f rence in em loyee ... bet, en f et �nd 1 t texpr s s . 
Go d fset print ing is ot cbe r t an good l • tterpres 
printing . f et press prod tion i p oba ly re e pens ive 
th n b ,  ta ., letterp ens prod cti n .  eb ofcs-et p 0 ct ion 
app . . s t be more expens e bee ie · 0£ the dd • xpens - of t 
fo nta:tn f r o eh p nt ing y li d r ,  c etni ls used in ink·· • _ t:er 
al nee , an roter ollcr co· ·et re·plaee ent nd cleaoins . Off et 
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p ess expens . a · lso tn.c . ea e · ec se o � the light ly higher co tt 
o offset stoek nd the osibi lity f t igher toct i lage . 
The 'W'eb offsQt p s g e· much fas ter pres speeds t those 
. mal l  we kly and nily p bl nher s t' at formerly printed on beet -
fed f.l t r ,reb , flatb d 1 tter, ress qutpmen . The mb o · 
regs will normally req :.i re les $  ker · dy t ime than a flatbed 
1 tte pre s . 
t 
Unused pre � ttme c n be O l to o ther p lis ers or co r� 
ei 1 ri ting s t ht f r  idle press . urs If he p b l i sher does 
not av ·OU 11 orl of hb l) �nd nab l to t i contr ct s 
to r� f r th b lis er , ue et ... s a be fi-
ll<."lncial burden . e ide l p 11 er rs to be ub li her u ing 
hts r s r lan C tr 1 ubli in pl  nt fo severc 1 , b-
1 shers .  
Off t picture r p od 1et ion i s  sp , tor to pict res produced 
on oor l ess ui ent , es?J�Clt..aU fl  tbed 
e 1ffe e ee y be c used from the b tt r ftni h d 
news i t u ·ed in offsc 
nc ) contoct �ereen use 
r f om the finer ( . re dot 
n ki the h lftone � 
r · -q re 
ngr v ... 
ings ar n t needed , more· p ct res can e u ·d in off et ; dditi nal 
�ctures d to p- d� ct· on cos· n lette ess . 
Offset pro rides the ea :1s for a to use one or 
#omb nation of th ee eth of typesettin - -cold type, hot met 1 ,  
n hoto om ositi n . 11  their s nd dis d-
.''3ntag s .  The selec ion o tvp oetting e uipnte t rs 
o b c nt t on the co 1d:t t ion o xi tin q ment aiJ it bil· 
ity and ret ntion of  ade u t rsonnet ,  c p1t l av 1 1  ble , quality 
d nd , n ol f ype, - �ti o quir 
If exist it linecasting mac ines re in ood o ati con ... 
di io , t 
This is e 
ob l y 1" 
tr 
h ld be eluct nt to co vcrt to cold typ . 
t e retenti n f q ialificd o tor i 
his bot t 1 
no r tic ch nge in t of hi p 
tal . 
chines the bli h r tnakes 
r ;  yet 1e ao 11 the 
dv . ta e o t •1it1. hot 
pit 1 - n e r UC d by SQ l t e in 
I e4ui ment m � st be repl ced, t i ti  
t con t t t e cold t e pro es s . Thi quip nt s· oul ' be con-
idered ly f it 1 1  . tely f lfill the ty csett r.:r go l $  the 




and i t  i t :te 1 , st  e :-s t
-"
. le . 1e e , for 
str · ight t ter compo s iti � t �e all ,� kl and da l ub lis er 
o ld · '" nd the co l · t p:roc ss  d . uate th lit t le , if ny , 
adv rse :r, c n · :-om d flert ise nd scri er · . T.,.. ·'- n t 
C b e sil nd qui c. l; tr ined to set type on these machines . 
Tl e capi t  1 investm� t re uired fo f s t i ac ur ·t  h to _ 
po• it · n , l" s i  · le ·or 
the smal l  we kl blieher . 
n c freedom of 1 out , g e ter u e o f  c nd il lus-
tr tio s, a d  le�s  time need for a te p of ad.v rti ement . ap r 
4 
to offer the best o rees of potential cost reduction nd efficiency 
for the pub li ·he using the off set ·roee e .  Cap it  l .inve tment in 
equip n · needed for p st is less than th t n- e ed for dvert is � 
cnt e for letterpr s .  e unt o n -ed d i le e ,  
, nd i - i s  als les expensiv . P keup . y p steup a pears to b 
notber rea of p sib le c st redu t i n ,.  J tifi ti 
de th in co ld type i re dif i lt th n in t 
does not appear to be an in ur .o table prob lem. 
o f  col 
but this 
Grea ter product ion ppe ra to be po sib l  dth off t i n  le 
sp c t n that required fo l tterpre. vol e ie in­
eded for c ased tr 
new print . 
ndo s ly ,  greater sto ge f cilitie y b 
1i  hers c 
t ey eon rt to off .. 
e ect s resi tance from p loy es when 
owever , th problem h uld not be seriou 
if the employees e kept informed of tb plans , and employ es kno· 
what their • t tus will  b -en �h conversion i co leted . 
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Personn 1 tumover on small W1 kly nd dai ly p p  rs using tbe 
off et ro as app are les t -_ n for let t rpre-ss . P y for offset 
ppear to b abo.t.1t the · .a _ th p · y 'AOl'kers ri t ved be for the 
change in process . 
The 111.unber of wor ere n eded for off•et appears to b _ about 
t e s  e for 1 ttet'pre _s for an eciual vol _ o f  work . The off .. 
s t  proee • ppeara to r.oufl n w interest ta of the employees .  
at of th . pubU hei-s •P :nt co i er bl  
time weighing the adv nt ges and d1-s- dvant ge$ b for they changed 
to offs t .  Howev r ,  it i doubtful that all the publts rs are 
:re· Uzb1g thiet1r full•st potenti 1 from th 6ffeet p.roees . •  
Tb publish r pp r d  to be 11 sati _ fied with off . t pro-
d.uctio:n ,  nd they eo sidered t.Jt conve-reion to ff et step forward . 
It s evident th t off · - t proo i s  oing to con-
t inue to grow. Th off t roce can giv the U ·t ly nd 
d i.ly publisher the an- to -te with the 1 rger n. ws aper . nd 
tel i i'OU for adv rtiser and circul tton . Co titton with larser 
ne paper _ and tel vl ion ie po- .tble bee u e the offs t proce a 
make po s:tb l phot ne cover ge 'rithout prohibiU.v co ts . How-
v r ,  photon w _  mu _ t be clo ly oci ted th nd 
ditorial po licy to be ffect:L ve . lbu the pub li .  her finds hims lf  
with v luabl comp_ titive a et that he must fully xploit i.f h. 
is to j tify the change to offs t print ing . 
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PENt>tx 
Following i th q tionnair cover letter ,Jt,ieh was sent 
to the publi$h rs of the 10 select d 
Dear Sir : 
I m making 
eonverted to the off 
ca e tudy f lected ne �pa ers that hav 
t pd.nting roce. -• . •  
· nd  oone of  converting to offs t ,  
e ,  
hope to gather in­
r ve useful to 
If you will eons nt t p· rt1eipate in thio study , · le se 
indi ate by u ing the tamped, sel -addre ed nvelope . t ball 
th n mak arr ng nts with you for a p rsonal visit � Th visit 
wi 11 be mad at you convenience and wt 11 take nl 1 a fe minute 
of  your ti e .  
Very sincerely , 
E elosur · 
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Dear Mr . Ridgewey: 
.... X aa iuterested and will cooperate with you en 
yo-ur a:tudy . Y•u may pro•e.eed with set tJ.ng up an -,poinble,it with 
me .  
______ ,_So,:ey ; 1 am n.ot interested in the nudy 4 
Sianed. 
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Survey quest io ir of 10 elected n wsp r now · rtnti 
by t o . f se proces : 
1 .  Did loyeea e·neourage or t,ey t re i t chang to off · t?  
2 .  Did the pTo.spect of  tmprov d piotur reproduct.ion tnfluence 
your decis ion to convert to o ffset ? 
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3 . Did you r ally know what you r g t ting into or did you j u  t 
get on th '"'eonversion to offaet band gon" ? 
4 .. I your o ffset pre a sb et f or b fed ? 
5 .  Br •nd and eiz of pr es? 
6 .  ca city or h et s lz of  pres&? 
7 .. Do s  your pre s b. � a unit for colo-r? 
8 .  Do you us cold ty compo £t:Lon, p otocom,osit1on ,  or hot t 1 
composit ion? 
9 .  Did you r inally start with offs t or did you onvert to off ... 
et  later ? 
10 . Brand name o f  machine you- ar us ing for your composition? 
1 1 . Do you consider thi- to be the be t machine av . 11  bl on th 
rket . t thi time? 
12 . s th r tr . ining of your employees been 'V :ry difficult ? 
13 .  tb iring f ne employe• with ff · t 
ifficu t ?  
14 . What i th frequency o f  your p-ub 1i cton? 
Weekly 
-----S . i- e ly 
___ __ Daily 
_____ Daily exce,t Sunday 
0th r 
-----
15 . What is the cir cul tion o f  your pub lie ti.on? 
16 . t ie the format. of your publication? 
_Stand rd ne . paper iz 
T bloid 
-----
eri u b en 
17 . Wh t s the eondit o f r letterpr s e i ment wh n y u 
st rt d consider£ the con:ver ion to offs". t ?  
_Eltcellent 
_____ Good 
______ - oor 
___ __ Complet l uorn out 
18 . lkad your 1 tterpress e uipment been fully depr ciated? 
19 . s th d. · p.rectatton. take . on old quipment· avail ble in ea h 
20 . 
for the repl cement of ui ent when last e u · p ent was 
purch d?  
a r p cem nt cost or 
for comparabl lett rpres 
f. set less than it wul 
eq ipment ?  
have been 
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2 1 .  Wh t w: s the reate t source of info · tion i your evaluations 
ve whether to convert t of set? 
-------Sal s n 
-----Correa on e e th man faeturer 
______ Consul t on and i its with other p blishers 
who had e nverte.d to off t 
Other sour ·es -----
22 . Did you or ny of  yo r key e loye s have any r iou expert nee 
with offs t or pb togr phy prior to he ti e of  conver lon to 
off t ?  
23 .  offs t tnade yo re qu .11ty con ciou ? 
24 . Ar you paying your em.ploye 
r . for letteTpr s ?  
the re t r 1 than you 
25 . tf your plant do co iei 1 printin , did it have an off et 
pre befor you c nverted y ur new p per t ff e ?  
26 . e "rcial printing xperieno in offset ,ve 
ct on yo r dect 1 n to convert the n w pa.per 
27 . Did you buy a 
gr p ic eq ip 
u ed n wsp p r pr s ,  an photo-
28 . Wh. t h  
to th 
b en th T act on of your dv rti ers nd subscrtb r 
new pr ce s ?  




______ No oo ent 
7 1  
29 . Has your cireul .tion ex. er · enced a ize ble increa a s ince you 
. t rted print ing off et ? 
30 . Has dvert isi 
ffset ? 
line.a e i creased since the c nversion to 
3 1 . ou do any paper in ur plant th r than you · o publi· 
c tion r pub licati ns ? 
32 . Ho '1 _·ny publication · o o 1r own do you p blisb? 
3l . Are yo.u ab le to do 
pap 1: pre s ?  
r co rcial printing oQ your o ffset news -
34 . If  you ht\d t is d c · s i  n to onvert to of f.s-e t to do over , would 
y . ur eci ion oe the smn 1 
3 . Do y  u rec do or bo ks printing is  less 
expen ive th n it was or 
36 . Did you conv rt t o fset o i in 1 1  with the i ea tl t ffset 
:1as a lea e..;:p naive p r  cess than let terpre.0s ?  
37 . Have you found this to be true? 
38 . Does your pr ssman or pres� . n have ot  er duties h n operating 
the p .. s ? 
39 . l as it en e sier to "'ee t ·  i ed , q li ied 
it w s for let terpress ? 
loyees th n 
40 . Have you h d uch tumov r in p rsonn 1 ince converting to 
ffset?  
41 . Uo many emp loye s did y u h ve p io to changing o o fset ? 
43 . 
Other co ·  nt : 
p l  yees do y a  no em 1 y ?  
ow many b urs w k i your new p p r pr s 
